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Agreement Nears Who W.,,~ a c.~ ICaMP,~lCNING iN COUNTY
Above A Gas Pipeline?[ ~ r or eWohtf,rh p.do P di Giants’ of G0PIWithCoordinatOr,eoaod,~oe~vodab.,dioooer.lies re cts ’

The sisning of a contract t¢ mit on June 27 for the construe- }eogage , e arbbrd, o, Eah-s°-- agaage°nb Edabe lWil1 FallU d Bo d I Vto o0, ,ndostr,ol eoe i. A .....propelS, ote a,o or the--,*a,ty, im, olgh 0--. hy n er n ssue
l~thlent. Township Manager WS- Unanimous vole authorized ~
Sam Law annotmeed at Tues. oomplete refund. By EDWARD gASH
day’s regular Council meeting. Mr. Wvtfarth will not build "In I963 the gian~ are going

He said the! the rellred in- the garage. to fag, I don’t care how stronr
6ustrial realty company official He started digging, but soon these seztatora are. They will
bad expressed general satIMae- stopped. An underground Texox lose because they have turned
tion with the terms of the agree- ~aatern gas p~pellne was block- thell, backs on the problems of
meal. and that it might be sign- ins his way. New Jersey."
ed momemarily and submllte,

So sp,~ke Gay. Richard J.

It-~ togevera]the CounCilweekstor adoption.
Inquiry

Hugh .... be brought hi .....
ago Council F~on pairs for approval of a 750 rail-

man Arthnr Westneat objected lien dollar bnnd issue beforeMr¯ Eorkbo.’~ aopo~ot~on~.
Ope ed by State Osm~f. ,n Somor~ ~-

one of his reasons being that the
n ty.

realtor was walking in an [*~dus- The efil~PaJg I~ -- tar the bond
¯ trial protnotknl eupaci{y for An [nQ~ry into complaints issue l~sed.on Turnpike revenue
Bridgewater Township, This re- arising fr.m ~e April Primary and for senator, aaserOblyman. J
parr later was denied, Bridge- ,Ele_etion campaign has been freeholder and county clerk-- :
water having engaged him to sL~rted by the Stale Attorney- moved Inlo autm~na] gear on
evaluale its industrial zoning General, Saturday In Somerset.. There

:P:: " ;::. !/"and suhmll recommend’RHone Seven Fr, m~ktln voters were was action on both sides, i?:
for its r~vJsian, This newsplper interviewed yesterday In the of- The Eepublicans made their (Staff Pl~oto)
reported last week that Mr, flee of ProsecuLor Arthur S. I~oves during the afternoon. GOVENNOR ItM~HARD $. HUGHES eenve.’ses with FI’gUNI~Carkhuff’~ a~sigrt~ent In Meredith by Jerry terming, an Ihe Democrats at night¯ Demoerae shortly at their victory dlmlet-. From loft is ramnleipal,Bridgewater was nearing com- h~vest~ator for the Attorney-[ Winding up a long day that lit- chairman Stanley CUflerp County ehalrmmx And;’ew A~el. llm

rplellen. General icleded making ,~peeckes Jn New I~vernor. thastmaeter George Shamy g~l M&/~t Mtebaed S.
Questbmed by Mrs, Veronica One complaint filed with the I Jersey and witnessing the LIst.

Brozska, Mayor Nlchae[ Lisl Attort~y-Generat charged that Steuben Day parade in ~ew
dec,ared tbat nninvestigellon of crL’rdnal llbal nlay bare been York City, the GO ...... ’s first

Lineutovn:--erses
lbe P[urobing fn~pection Depart .... ltted by Regular D .... top was the victory dinner of Picket

meat initiated by the Counci erat~ during file ]Zrimary cam: tile Franklbt Men’s & Women’s
last month has not b ...... pa[gn. ~o,~.r o,~ed ~a~~ .......e o,,.b in tbe Oro0,-Before~ v"o-ernorA t--rr’ves
pleted, tampering n-my have caused wick Inn, After addressing thi~

The probe by a five*man malfunction ot the votlr~g ms- group he drove lo Town &

Courier committee was started chine in !he 9th Election District Counlry Inn to speak to the There was a civil rights piekel
bee~nse the municipal auditor in Origgslown. " Hillsborough Democratic Club. line waiting to greet Guy.
rebelled the cash book main- As T~ae Nev~-Raeerd went to Social Day for COP
~eined by Plumbing Inspector 9re~, Mr. Lemaing had inter- The Republicans confined

]in Democrats’ victory dinner
Hel’bert Hakebrand was not viewed ]Pealer Burton. Mrs. ~hernselve~: to soclalizing at re-

Marie Tkaelk~ Mre. Naomi. captions held for them in Frank- Saturday ~Ighl, but he did notcomplete.
Farnharn. Stanley l~ogen Mrs. lin The austin en ~e it.O~Unanees Introduced Rose T~’~ui~ Mrs ~.~.~a J " . . g t headed by

~’"n ~ ......... Sena or W aWI Ozzard, Ileek- Due tO reach the Brunswick
Two ordinanees were introdue Johnston and John Eman.¯

lag reeee on, neluded Free- Inn at 7:30 p.m., the Gavernor
~-~ Four other pere~ona were to he der candidate William I~ni did not .rrive until ~almost [I
--

g be ~estloned today, gall arid Ihe candidate for court- p.m. ]By lhat time a small group
........ m ty clerk, Lawrence Olson. of men end wom~n representing

GROUND BROKEN FOR FOOD WAREHOUSE Ae*aemblyman Raymond Bate- the va.rent~ League for Eduea-

I man, ale seeking reelection, tional Advancement had ended¯
] ~as ua~ble ~o join his col- their vigil, having planned to

~lleagues. His son had undergone keep the I!ne moving only from
heart ~ut’Ke]~" in BoSJOli, all0 Hie 7:t~ (0 ~:I,~ p,la,

at {tie ha~pital ~tdfll him. I lIotl to PL~A’s demands fat
In Franklin there were nolend to de facto ~egregation in

speeches by lhe Repablicans. I ~rBnk[in 8chool:~" their appeaI
who confined themaeh’es toln~w being c~nsidered by Cam-

’ chatting with voters. Their first[ in~sioner of ~ducolhm Frede-
slop was the Woxlvoud homo of I rick Rauhin~t’. Several aigns

:Mr, & Mrs, Vn’gil Carrel. fl~m i rerprred Io Ills Dem~<.r~Is In- ist~tt Photo)
where Ihey ..we,ll to a recap I "~ e he basque

a as "D x e- YICKBTS PARADE for de-
lian in I he home of Mr. & Mrs. ]craig" [segregation, brand,is Yranklln
J W Ptetve 0 Eas M s one Demoerafs as Dtxteerafa’ ’ ’ " " " ’. The dace" ~aS had o coo-

l sad then to a eandle!tght m]ver brae he ’even Demacre c v c-lea gnen by grankn Coune
’~ " ’ "]tory~in the municipal election no{ w~der~tand why he would
~man & Mrs, J. Leanatxt VSeti . ¯

can pa gn wh ch saw be recec- support S d s r~fce men who:1 then- Gr;-gs[tlwn home "/*~o p :" PP
. ~ " " , ~on of C mc men M chae L s ftau.nted his rise lealhree Socials d’ew a Co bned£ i

p p i
, and W ,am A Ion and he e ec- Concerned that a icket linealtendanee es~lroated aI almo~;t’, i P

Bo.a *. m~ ,~
WeaOleat, Democratic leaders ~t f~o ban-

t on of Robert $1ea and Arthur
~00 perso~s. " might e,~’barrass the Governor

.~ --~ue ~.resse. . In a letter sent to the lquet arranged for him to enter
Speeeh¯nlaglrtg was 1he order

Governor five days before therth e building from a sideof the night for Gay, Hughes,
h~nqueL PLRA ursx’d him notlentranee to avoid the pickethowever. Ee ~omtd 2~ persons

at the Franklin dinner, about lgO
to attend, lin~ at lhe front entratl~e. How*

in Hfllthor0ugb. "Theirs Was a victory Wi~oui ever, abhough he did use a aid0
hol~r." PLEA told the gover, dOOr. Ihe picket li~e bad dt~-

tata~ photo, Before both Iiolltteal clubs he
nor. parsed before his arrival. Hepressed strenuously for fbe

Cm’mnendihg the Governor made no menUon of civil rl~ht~gt~om~d-bretklag t8 Mayor lvglckael build I~ue~ pelage, and in

against segregation ¢,-.d preJ, any reference to the PLEA le~
~h~ BulldOg ln~r Aulusths b~l~ places be d~reeted saber- for bin "coumgeetB stand in MS addre~, nor v~ th~e -.

Eckert~ al~lgef I ~Jml~l~ Kl~ty Am’q ~L~WI~slIIp
~ ~ Page de, (l~.tnued e~n Page led udice," PLKA declared it could Iter; ’



¯ i
PAUE ~ TUB IzBANKIJN N~W~IB~OBD "’" MBSDAY, 81~PTm/B~B nj IM --

¯ ¯ - ’ 8 ~]~ WORK ,Des~,ner Pzcked I Wlth the FrAIl BIRTHS ~’O~COR~LL F~NO $omenetORTPlaM- ’.
V||I o’~r" [ mNOS~ON ~ See.eel .astral Mrs. Frank Fasl~ el 1~ Square Deuce, BowHugFor ----am--S ) , Sept. 20.:~A daughter, to Mr Baler Avenue Mrs, KUrLNasta. The Somerset Chapter

The eta e settle tar The VII The organlzstth, will hold its ~ Mrs Raymond 8tenger o 4 o 44 Day on Avenue sad Car Women’s American art held ag g " f rst mee ng o he season and ’
.geTs’ next production "Man Wood and Road, Muska of 92 New Road were ksatd meotin~ on Thurltday eve+

in th~ Dog Suit," will b0’destgn- a bvvk fsJr in the school eudl-
,

" vo|unte~r workers for the Car- nth8 In the homo of Mrs. A. I
terinm on Tuesday at 8 vim. In Frlt~eeton Roepltul nell Fun,i during the IB6293CM by Peg Me¯owen ~f ¯ d . tiross, 55 FoxWond Drive. " .

~,ridg.e Frank ̄alger of New The president, Mrs. Charles Sept, t~-A daughter to Mr. avadem e year the tmLversi~y .pth~.s for the coming year
Brunswlc’h s d roe ing the Hemming, will preside¯ & Mrs. Frank D, Sweeneg of 9 annotmeod, were thseussed, Incindnd lg a
comedy aas s ed by Murra Mrs. Remmthg bus anasunerd JoSne Rodd, ~ranklin Park, The fund presented ComeU sqtmre dance In .the East Frank-
Oreen~r~ of Msplewsod. Y appr.intment of eommlttee ehalr- SelU. 2e---A son, to Mr, & Mrs. UntversRy wilh a ’thtal of fin Firehouse on Oct, B. A wInter

¯ s
men, They c~re Miss Mary Can- Jan es L Cra~x ord of agnes $1 ~5,092 tn unrestricted g s bowling leagut Is being formedFor th, pe t year ~he desLgner
nun, pr no pal, for health andi ¯ill Road GrlgSslown ’ -- on Tuesday mornlngs at Carollerhas beea a tar.tuber ~f the East safe " Mrs Lee Cranda[ ’ ’ Lanes. Anyano interested should

~rtmswicR Cornmumty P!ayers. charY~ter and sp r tus ; Mrs, In St. Peter’s Hospital Commumty Auxiliary
o~maet Mrs. Gross VI 0-9000.~he wa~ t~e t,sslslanl a]rector Ear He gesen heap ta ty andl Sept ’t--A g n to Mr & Mrs ~rill8 Parade Honorsr

!
tar their p educe,on el Bur- room mothers: Mrs. John John T hhs O 4 Phrks de Street. The AuxBiary 01- CommunBy OOMMENITY AUXILIARYInsque". nlernbe~ of the csst and 18--.*
chorus tar "P’ " n Emann and NiTS Stanley L~r- SeP teen, o Mr & Mrs ~’ re Company won a seeend 8ETa ̄ PAOllt=’ITt 8tJ’PPER¯

. iorello a d Isaa" sen membershpand mag~zne; CarnenRussso 40He y’Sr~ I~ineefor~hebestappeerstgunlt The Auxilla~y of CemmttttRy~istant t~ tee eireotor for "H gh
M~’s E r~... - ~ ...... ,,~.+~., ~ . rnst Della t and Mrs. J Sept. 19--A daughter to Mr with the most members In line Firehouse l wilt hold a spa~enet~

~U~ir~~ ~,t~+ , e ........
~ ,. re- Harry ¯vies. Ilbrery. & Mrs, Bollln Garduer of.120 at th~ State Fatr Parade over supper in the tLmho~ Sm~trd~.gee

. Ath°, Mrs, JosePh Patho 8rid No yw~* d Avenue; a son, to Mr, the weekend ~t 8 p.m. Mrs, Vincent Calve is
She des~gnnd her. first ~tage Mrs. Stanley RndJaod, member- & Mrs. John Mi~ er of 60 Arden I The trophy ~as accepted by /lcke~ chairm~n.

~el for the Cot~tmunlty Players ship letters; /Mrs. WHlin~ Street [he president Mrs Anthony Tim next rd0etthg Of the aux-
hrodu~tlon ’ Light Up the Sky ’. Sehmidt, pre-~hool regJstra- Merg0+ Mrs. Herman Calve was leafy w~ll be helS at 8 p,m. on
"Man in the Dog Suit" well be finn; Mrs+ dohn Overhoe, pub- Clmmifleds pe~ Ore erode chairman. Oct. 1 in ~be firehouse.
her seoond produotien. The lieity; Mrs. Parka. yearbook;
d ..... fthelivlngro~msetwhl Mrs+¯eRart+photagr~phy;Mrs"

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP OFFICE
ke m~dern, the main eolor~ B, aymnnd Hoaginnd dr.. cultural
moss green and beige with ac- arts; Mrs Hemming, inter-
cents in the hine-green famg.v, nationel~ Mrs. James Davey,

Interenling feat ..... !  hthEo.nd+s Day+ emmth,, invitesi’corn will be a fireplace ot Re- Mrs. William }Ielgendnrff; Mrs. ’ yo~ * ¯ ¯
~sn hrthk and woad paneling Howard Most end Mrs. Carsten
~nd two planters stage front Pauisen, bmiget and finance, and P, dBBON CUTTING CEREMONY
which WiR atho serve as seats. Mrs. Helgendorft~ roen~rship

"Man in the Dog Suit" will dinner. DRIVE. IN WINDOWopen oct. 11 and run unfit DOt. Other of Dcer~ of the group are
gd. Mrs. Helgesen, vice-president; Flowers for the Ladies

+ Mrs. Most, treasurer ~nd Mrs,
Today, Sept. 26, 1963

Has Dance Tomorrow pIm~ OROVX MASOZ

+.+ wE, be hod in the+,oth+n+e+p.t ....
BANK "Pines Restaul+ant tomorrow at mg held In ~he school on Sept. 17,

g p in Lawrence W. Rhodes, ashier-
Serving with chairman, Mrs. ant superintendenL spoke on

John Harbaagh, is Mrs. Harold "Meanthgful CurrlQulum for

WheelerS+ Mrs. R~chard Manzo, ehalrmen as hostesses were 41"h

nded 1907
~lillman. co-chairman, and cam- Pine Grove Msn°r School’*’
mlttee members, Mrs. Roy Assisting the refreghmefll ¯ UNI,~’~ b VOSSELL~I AV[¯ 11 ~23 E. MA~ ST. ¯ HAMILTON ST, St BALER AVE

BOUND BIOOK [+OUND OROOK FRANKLIN TOWNSHIp
Mrs. Robert Bernius, Mrs. Grnde mothers: Mrs. Vivisn
]~rank i.oSaeco, Mrs. Nol.manlCalalfarn~, Mrs, Gloria Wegver, ...................
Bteversen and MTs. James Dnvl-] Mrs. Joan Cox, Mrs. Msdehn=

J Mk4haelldes, Mr.% BetJy Johnson.

The Boy SU(lU4S (if Troop

....................... Mrs. Lorraine Thr.mpson and

THE FRANRI.IN Mrs¯ June Racz.

NEW~-RECORD inn. 56 Io,I Ihc flag set tile.

REMEMBER THIS PAST WINTER?
HOW DID YOUR HOME MEASURE UP FOR HEAT?

E:nlered nslaecend/ class mat- The

nexlt n~eeting will he held

!er o~ Jan. 4, loft3, at the Po~t th ~he so~o~J on OcL 1,~.
Office in Middle~u~h, ̄. $,; re- -- WAS IT SHORT IN...
~ntePed Ol1 JUly 5, tg~l, al the ~he bld~sJ Ai3~erth3n college
] nsl Office +~ gc, mel~et, N, J. fl-atern’ty is Phi Beta Kappa,

NOTICE TO.WATER USERS CtEANL + ,:OMFOR"r

IN FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP REASONABLE COST,, + CONVENIENCE

previous water restrictions in the DEPENDABILITY¯

Towns}dp of Franklin, County.of IF ¥OU W~R| I|HORT IN ANY OF THgSI[ THIN@$
YOU NEED SUBURBAN PROPANE GAS HEAT

Don’t wall until cold weather ttrikot agoln.., A F~e Gas Heat Survey NOW will show
Somerset, are hereby lifted, you how li,le it will cost to IrljoF rail the advantage* o+ g~t h00k

FREE t~.l A~utudng Tope Wtlh I~r~ Survep, No Obllgotlom+

WrJI~i Phone or Stop In Tot]cry

SUBURBAN
GEORGE MICKLO PROPANE GAS caRP,
gul~,et’i~tthndellt el* Pt~hlin Works W, UNION A’VE.~ BOUND BROOK+ N* ~,

Phone ELlintt ~.1111 ~’~

-. GAS SERVICE ANYWHERE ’

, /,



¯ " Ti~UBSD&y,’~EP~]~M]~R 28, 19~ TH~ FKANKLIN NEY~,~ECORD P&~H’$

MAZUR’S FOODTOWN
141 SOUTH MAIN ST.

1
.~ MAIN ST.

][ ---

’ MANVILLE SOMERVILLK.
’OPEN 8 B, ~M. TO $ ]~M,
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You paver ,give one,’j the man-
Drawht~ the *Part~ ~ Line lasQc ~tortett. "Drew the tht~," ~squeamlsh" aa other matters thg dlreeflvn Irma the C~tmcJ|.Hrtaaithg to department 8riper- Co~L~efira~h ~th~tr Westr&tt~ ’

¯
~m A~feY the exchange between ~Bsors but he was net perfects- deelar*d that he wanted asset. 4

Lid and -.-Manager Clash th0 mayor and r:mnager, Conn. ~ng In Xhe shme manner now. eases there woHd not he any .’~1

tha~ M~, Law might be try’lag decinx~d a~rller thai ~he Law arff empl~yee~ who attar, deal

0 Policy/D clarati~’~ ~ O~ to avoid tmp]eaPant incidents, directive was str~mgly worded SaturdaY’s affairs, and Mr. SM~
but It the Council thought he was and the manager walt hffrHging suggested that the prohihRio~t

A "line" has been drawn over I at TintYsday’s agenda meetth8 acting t~ fervently the Dounell m individual rights, be tiefiaized. It

v~ich mlmlelpid etnployees are He wanted to know how Mr. Law shoHd estahlLsk the guide ll~e, Coun~l)n~n ~tRfiam A|]t~ I that ~r. Law agreed to issue

not to ero~ Into the field of could turbid employees from at- Mr, Kaary interjected the shared Mr, Pue$1o’s aiew~ con- a substitute ~rective ~ettHg
Political aetiidties ~ but the tending Ibese secant functions, claim that the manaser was tending thai Mr, Law was seeg- forth the new view.

mark was made only after "I believe I have the right to
Mayor Michael Llsi and Town- restrict them on pogticH activ.
shlp Manager William LaW ex- ities, especially since we have
ebanged strondword .... psuedonon-partisan g ......

WALTER S SHULTISE
Mr, L~’ e~rly last week elf- meal," the manager replied,

eulated a directive among all "1 agree UP to a point," the ¯
Township departroents eat~tlo~- mayor ~nntettded, hut the man-
ing employees thaithey were not ager thtorrttpted before the

tO l~articIDate "in any pottheal mayor could conclude hi~ re-

actlv.itie~ ’,vhatsc~ver." and thai mark.
accepting invitations to social "Don~t try to Interpret my let.
functions of political groups let, Mike," he cautioned the

came ~[thi~. the framework Of mayor, Dep$rlmeai heads had

~.hls directive, been asked to attend political

Mr. Law’s lelter stated that social events, he declared. "f

~is dlreOive was promtdgated
don’t thlnh they should."

after he had learned lhal severs3 "Can you prohlbli them?" the

invitations to p01ittea[ socials
mayer a~ked.

had been distrubuted amend am-
The manager said he had th~

right,ployees.
"People nlakl~g these re. ~uper Hatch ActCounegman Francis Keer~?

quests will be advised that mu- ~oved into the argument.
Hcipal employees are not t "Your letter is a super Hatch
parlioipate in these ft~c~ign$,

&eL" the c~alctimau said to the
~e ordered.

The manager’s directive wa ma~ager~ re~erring to Federal .
~ssued a week ago yesterday, law vrhich restriets political

prior lo Saturdfly~s schedule of
activlties vf 13. g. employees. He

political events, the Democratic~dded thu~ the restriction should

victory dinner and the visits of e limi!~d lo campaign actt~’,

]~epubllean ca’lldid Mes to ice,

several receplion~ in Franklin.
Mr, Law- declared that his di.

Policy Re~tatetl r~et~ ~;¢a$ aime~ ~’~ di’~’e~th~

A (lay alter the directive was
employees ~’rom partl~ao

issued the Councll met in agenda
politics,

session, and here Mr. Law be-
The lights of individuals are

came a ~ar~ct for crltiel.~lT
involved hx lhe dirertl’~e. Mr.

mainly from the ~nyor. Ke01T Said, and before the de.

If rite Cvuncil disagree,
bate wa,~ coocluded t~ere were

With his directive, the managerother councilmen who shard

said, the Council should set the thi~t view. HAS OPENED NEW OFFICES i~R

policy tot’ what is a supposed to If the Counell takes issue with

be a nOn partisan form of local
the direetive~ the manager stat.

government,
ed, the Councl]wouldh ....

THE SHULTISE AGENCYAS a ~su]t, on Friday {he ! draV,’ 1he line, ~’lt’s a thin 3ine
manager i~ued another state- he said¯

Calls for Clarificationmeat tD employees.
Still conicncllng that "lhe Mayor List said that several,, oertbing,odo",sleproblb, ’e ’i°--h°doa d=O’or

Real Estate & Insuranceemployees from participating in ticket to the Democratic victor

social activities sponsored ~oy dinner in Brunswick Inn, and th

$~elitlcal gro~tps, Mr, LZW slated
manager’~ pronouncement had

that bewailer of his debate wlth
"grlcvedH them.

the Council "proeooc~ at a social
Mr. Law replied that he hadat,0 i, no, prb .cd inw ol-- oo comolainis DEERW00D OFFICE BUILDING

ex’~’l’, at. any e,f ~l~e~.~ ~ffalrs th~
Social rtffalrs should be ao-

del)arln]ent heads snd emplny-eeplahle to the manager, the
ees shotdd not discuss Towl~shlpmayor contended, "You over.

b~,,i~.sth a.~ de.o~otory,enses~ed yo~r be~ods" 1380 HAMILTON STREET
o1" become invol~ed in a debat~

Again Mr. Law stated thai he

about Township activities," and lWar~ied to separate municipalemp]oyees from partissn po]Jtles.
SOMERSET, NEW JERSEYVthat in no event are yell tO

"I want a elariflea~:ion," thealign yo~Jrseif with a partJoHar myor demanded,
candidate in any tashi~r~." Any Town#nip em~ploye~ who

Phone: 8464514Mr, LOW also sta~ed that vii Is Mtended the Democratic dinner
obvious" that employees D~*ust woHd ~m "making a grave
refrain from d~mr-to~oor cam- ~rror," the manager replied.
paigning, di~playing campaign Then he added. "YOU fello’~s
stickers an their ears or hom~ draw ~e ]He,"
encouraging other persons t ¯ Washington, D, C, Office ¯ This i* the 41st year
vote foe a particular candldale

The mayor asked him if h~
~togtd pnnish any employee who Located at 624, Cafritz Bldg. the Shu.h~e yamily Iresparticipating in a polRiea] ~ttr attended the Democratic fun~.

paign, or holding membership Itlon, and Mr, Law replied that 162~ Eye SL, N,W. served the Central Jersey areain a political orggaizatJon. "The situation hasn*t arisen yet,
Llsl, Law Debate "l want a direct answer~" the Waghington, D. C, 0t Reo~ Estate & Irtsttranee

The manager’s first directive mayor declared sL~ongly.
was questioned by Mayer Lisl ,,Why should I give you one~*

[ II
g,,g..w, Antique Show For Insurance.~nnBOA_~ " and Sale

*14, "-*-’ i"-’’-"" THE SHULTISE AGENCY no.Oet. llth =nd 12th
Snack Bar

Ham Supper 103 BAYARD ST. NEW BRUNSWICK

~our ca~at~ KIlmer 5-3~55
/



- AT -

4,6E. MAINST. D00LEY BROS. so~v~i~

SItOWROO~S " ,j

~.
THE COMPLETELY NEW

AND EXCITING LINE OF

"CHEVROLETS" ¯ ¯ ¯ THE {

VISIT
OUR ’64 CHEVY.TIME

¯

el

U$.ED OPEN HOUSE mew c~s
, AND

CARS F R E E FAV()R$ AND SERVICE
RA 5-6505

FUN FOR EVERYONE RA 5-3030
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,!Bessenye| (]e~

~R~~ ~r ~ B A K E R HAMILTON
The lmHtlcal lines for the cam-

;pa’g~ ,o ~,~l a co.oe,,m~nsERVICE C~NTF..R TEXACO LANES
!tram the ~.th W~l’d new. hay9

?
¯

formalit~, : ¯

Fa The Republlean MunLeLpal Ex-
ecutive Commitlee this week an- 3~,~ Somerset St. 801 Somerset St. 700 Hamilton St.
nouneed Its endo~ement o{ Ab
bert Bessenye[. who la~,t week NOW Brunswick New Brunswick Ft~anldtn Township
entered the race to complete the
term of Charles McCloskey.

Mr, McC[oskey resiffned after
1he June municipal eleotlon, dhe

BAt[~

C°Uncil~pp°intingWallerKllr~g-

’63 :|OOT
~r to suceeed him, Mr~ Kllngerl " "

1~as declared he will not be s,
candidate to complete the term
which end~ in 1985.

Unless there are any ]ast-mill-
ute candidates, Ihe race will’ be
helween Ettgen~ Szaho, who hasI
the suppurt of the Demeel’aIle
.... itt ..... d Mr. Bessenyel. i r%| ,f’=A1~’(~

Would Not Aid Developers [
/tJ%$ %.~’ItH hJ

[n annot~iqcing RS support Of[
of Mr. Bessenyei, the GaP de-

e,rod he h ....... ....I SERVICE CENTER
member Of either politleal
party. Pointin~ to his 35 years] ~44’ Hamilton St.
of residency in the rnunlcipalily’,

.mld his 25 years as a business-!
men here, the GOP elas.s~fiedi Franklin Township
him "as a mature turn of char-
acler and integrity."

The commillee also said ~hat
"He will not encourage the
huildillg r,f homes by project de- i
ve opera" ~nd lhnt he now rep-i
..... t8 "th ......... inlng"

FRANKLIN HILL
obslaele ~o ahsolule control" by
1be Dem’~cra~ic majerity on the:
governing body, ! F~S0

S mu t~lneotlAly, ~[r. ]]essenyet I

~]sa issaca a statement declnr-"
Ing that "The laxpayers of Ihe Hanli~toll St. 4~
5th Ward are tired oi carrying
the rest of Franklilt Township on :
their bu, k~." . : Franklin Blvd.

He c;¯J!med Ihe growth Of "

01her ,.reas ’+has overloaded
our sehnt,ls, c:l’el" burdened and
rtdled Ot,l rond~*, and sky rucket- ¯
ed our :~,’~es," i

The [dSt n3un}c!pal e~ecllan’
"prodttced t ........ h mttd " ~ I~, (} I’~ i[.~t [9~, ’ ..~--------------
slinging L~t%d dotlble talk," ho
added, m~d this t’silxIply a~lder-
mines ,h ..... ~d ....... f th.- C A F E
people ilt Ioc~; govurnmenl a~d

]3urts the Tolvnship."
He claimed tirol IWr. 3zaho is, Hanlil[oll St,

a member of the Sewerage AU-’
Ihorily which is now involved

Franklin"wth th:’ee ma or sewer pro- lownsn]l~
DOSRIs, noRe D{ wJl[eh will hene-

l!.t the 5*h War~ and nil of which~

will cnsl fl~e ~lh Ward sewer
~ls~rs i~lere ITione~v.*’ ~e e]ttlmed
Ihese sewer propossIs iavolved’
Kingston, Eoston Avenue and
Churchill Average¯ i

,,i ~e,:o~e ,, ~o~,, be adding, HAMILTON
insult to injury .for uly epponentl
to ~ood behiod be~e p ......I~: ,-r~ ==yV-’ena’- Servicethat will cost the 51h Ward tag-pa.r.t.,.o .mo...0rbe.e- Franklin High School Football Schedule
tils received by valets in other
~re~s of the T~wnship." Hamlhon & Lawrenee Sis. SEPT. 28 - SOUTH BRUNSWICK .... AWAY 9. P.M.

~ m’~ownsL’p OCT. 5 - SHORE REGIONAL ..... HOME 2 P.M.~Immun~o~ Clintc Franklin
At 2 Firehouses OCT. "19 - WASHINGTON . i ....... HOME 2 P.M.

OCTt 26 - WATCHUNG .......... AWAY "1:30 P.M.
e]lAn~choo]immurgzali°nchil4ren c)iniCwill l~freeheldt° NOV. 2 - NORTH PLAINFIELD . . . HOME 2 P,M.

in COmmtmlty Firehouse or~ Oct, NOV. 9 - BOUND BROOK ....... HOME 1 t30 P.M.
6 l.rum l0 ~,1/%, {0 nOOH a~d in
Little Rocky Hill Fi~’ehouse NOV. .16-SOMERVILLE ......... AWAY 2P,M,

from2to4p .... K A T K 0 NOV. 23-PISCATAWAY ......... HOMEI)30P.M.
Dr, Redder Madiou and Dr, NOV, 28-BRIDGEWATER-RARITAN AWAY 1.1 A.M.

~ohn ]~r~la wlil administer the

members of the Advisory Beard
ol Health,

Lollipopa" wl]l be donated by ~ ~4~1 Hamilton St. ’ .......

~.tte C)ub.
New ,Brunfwiek "C verlng Franklin To=vnshtp" "

i Competttimt for (he Amerlca’~ *

, Cup in yachting gr,~.w Dam one

[.
of the varnlval.feat~rea of the ,









P&OV lO ~ rlA~tl,lN NBWS,¯IIO.KD -.l"l~ltl~&lt’i Sl~t’lMlm¯ M, Um , , ,. . ", . ,

FOg’, COUI~ ~t~m~@l? lueressed t~ ui~pz~.~Etoly iOO,

The capaeiW o~ the, Cone, oil , The anneuntement provided

eh~m~er may be lne~a~ed by an@t~er epporinn|iy for Council.

30 seats. Mayor MichaeI Lid an- ma~ Fr~ Keary lo urge hie

nouneed at the governing htd¥’s colleagues iv eesider const.ruc.

meetJn~ T~osdny night, ttcn of a new municipal buUdin~

He made the am~otmeemer, t in s. subject which has been dls~ ;.

rcspo~e to a letter from. *,he ot~lyed t*J¢’ severv~ yeer~,
Franklin Junior Chamber of
Commerce urging that thrger ADVIaOBY ~AL~ BOA~D
quartexe be uSlized to provide Rq Sly/ON TOMORROW
seats fur all persons attending A regular meeting of’the Ad- ""

Council meetthga, ~be Jayeees v~ory Boar~ of ,Health is ached- "
su~gge6ted ufAng Middi~lmsh u~ed for toi~.orrow at 8 p,dt. I~
School. the municipal admitds~atLve of.

By rehleaRng the press table ~ flce~, ~Sroad Sq~a~.

NOW![.h|rofm=n Rlehtrd a01gers Patrolman $.me~ Oedd~8 Pa~tMmsst Jeba Ps~ek
-’~D"~~~

3 P~olmen Co,, dete Slate Police Tr, ai~n~ Course THE NEW ANI)
Three men named to thai po]tce d~hn K, Panek qf Reut~ 27 th[l~. ~pello, st~pexintendent.

fords in ,’~orJL are due to grad, the Little Rocky Hill ares and All three man have. been pro- F.~XC~INJ~ ’64 STUDEBAKERSualc fi’ola the ~ale Police Mu. Patrolm~n ~ichard S. Hogars of/ bati~ta~y patrolmen, sit~ce their

nMipal Pol~ee fJinss in Sp~g Met~ Br~:~wtok ~ad. apPOlnlw~i~t. C h i e ! Rut~ell
L~ke ~omorrow. The a~dur~cement at the cam- l~eitter said" they will go oil

They are Patrolme.n James M: 9]etion of the 73rd class colt- probationary stature whet* certY-
Geddis of Union Street in the dueled hy the State PoliCe in Red by the State Police training
Kingston settlo~, Patrolman ~ea Gl~ w~ nut~ by Cid. D¯ ~’h~.

Tax Board Grants ]ed~°*’°n ,ro~ ~,~ ,o ~,~~ ~ ~ $i~,~ ~ h~,d~.
m bniidlng. De~isio~ WE8 reserved on five

Appea~9 denied were those of appeals hy Phle Grove Manor t~t~H~h~Altlt~L

5 of 19 Appeals s, ~,th~.. ~uro~, ,,o0 oo~o,,,.t,. ,~o.~..*,,no in..
’ ’end and $~,075 eat buiidir~; relying land end buildings in ¯ LARK3]i’*’e H~aginr~t, $4,~ on build- each appeal. Other reserved de-

’/’be Ce~nt¥ ~oard~l T~xetinn ~ng; ZvItan Somcgyt. $4,775 on c/siena were for Lewis StaSh,
has announced ’decisions in 1~ binldingl Thomas Kouridak~, $3,37~ on buUdlng end Stevebren ¯ HAWK
~eals by IS applicants ot Ibeir ~.700 on huik~ing; Arthur Holz- Corporallon, $~,500 on building,
19~3 r~unicipal taxes, helmA~r Jr., $250 on land and The appeal ~f Phili~ Mendal-

¯ AVA~Ii~ve of fhe l~ appes]s result- ~,825 on buildio~i FraIfldin haum on $3;575 assesstnent on
ed in reduced asstssme~ts, Six Hamiltvn Garde~m Inc., $?,?f~ land ~a~ withdrawn,
wer@ denied. Oeelston was reae.~ ......a ond ....P Prayer Pledge for CouncilMeetings

~ ,o=l N ~o...,,
peal ~a~ wilhdrawn, it* Driving Pleasure, . .

Those granted wet’e to Anna
Cia~pko, $800 senior Citizen Ex- The trend to put prayers inlo would act as chaplain¯

local government, because of Alt~cug!, Cotmcilmen Arlhur

em]~]~ ~lbert ~’°°le reduc"
~ra]3khn Township not want to p~t themselves into

ti01~" front $3.4~0 to $3,2T5 on :he Suyi’eme Court decision o~t- Wes~ne~t Jr. and Joseph Puerile
[awing reli~ous recitations In agreed In go along with the ma-~ui,dth~ ~,~e~aesinberr, .... RICCMIDI MOTOR SALES

ductiol~ tram $3,~50 to $3,~00 on ~ublie schools, . has reached Jority~ they declared they did
building: Franei~ Tkacik, redue- Phone RA 2.9569
lion qvom $487~ to $3875 on As soon aa local clergymen a pc=~iliao of delyiag the 3u
building. ~:nd Joseph Bertuccl

.u os*ed*ho raye ,od eoroCoono , shou,d he

can he schedaled to open Cour~ preme Court 24~ N. MAIN ST. Meaville, N, J.
..... oil meeiings with a prayer, the Ma~or Michael Lis] asked ~-

governing body will join the Ilsl Township Manager William Law
LAWN & GARDEN. "ff local ~overnments adt~pling Io pneptre a llst of clergymen’

this practise. The Council also who would be available to open i
SUPPLIES hnn agreed tO add the Pledge of meelinEs, but II ...... ger ,,d,

CLOSEOUTA]logianea Io the eeremanie~, he Would not 4~ltep[ ~h@ assign-i
Couneibnan Wl]]ianl Allen ment, Mr¯ LaW stated that the; .....

Premium GRASS SEED MUCI~ HA~ GONE, BUT THERE ARE STILL A FE%V

]h

cedtn, o tr ¯ hi s colleagues

at ~or attch arrangemcnls because i CHOIC]~ ITSM8 LEF~ AT EVEN GRE.~TRR DISCOUNT~lh  hu da,’s . eod .... **he Oid oo* wo,,, ,o"od hi.sol,,--.¯ ̄  . lb. Was asreed at Tuesday’s regular in~o]ved in any religio~s aerie- i
lb. Council meeting t~oa should a Hy wh e mlg} be m sc0nstrued ;

L~’ ~ Fne Turf ...... lh¯ n-,mmber of t~te Joc~.] clergy be by the ptJblie. AS a re~ult, the yottr f~leeo ,^Lo.n~ed . lb.
,,,~.mbe. of h;, .......~’:~,,¯ibe i.l. " T’ARGET ARROWS ....... 20c .ca,Belle Mead Special Jb. unable to altar,4 a UleCtlng, a mayor ta~d he wotfld j)rcpBre

"PERTILIZEr¢S ...........................

~_ol.~i~o~ ~or~ooalI- ~ - BOW SETS .......... 50% Off Lint
JOJL,t ...... 1~ lb. 4.9~ ~ ¯ .~.~0~ .... ~ ,h ~.. SO~E~SET qOU~Y ova QUIVERS ...... ~00/6 Off Reg. Prices
~ erod ~ itli ~,e,0,~ ARM’GUARDS ........ 59cto|98

L~mesfone ...... 80 lb. 60e/|[t
~yp ....... Ioo lb. l.O~Itd 3 Hr. S[,eetaenlar Show and Dance GLOVES ... la0 TABS ~ae

PEAT MOSS

.... ~ ....... ’"* ’TIPS & NOCKS Buy. I Get I FreeN.J. Peat ............ I00 lb. lgo Sunday, Sept. 29 - from 7 to tO p,m.

Also Quantlly Dlseopnls AT CHRIST ~fHE KING AUDITORIUM "

O~ Above P~rebases C e~l,
2nd Ace. & Lculs St., Manville/N,’ 1,

Evergreens Dave Kettt, M.C, SHOTGUN SHELL SALE

Shrubs AL~O GOING ON
Preseuthtg lit Person ’ - .........

20% Rlseotmt
¯ ~I’HE HOLLYWOOD RLAgRRS

Assorted Fall Bulbs

STalin HOURS: @ ANGELA MARTIN

n ...........
:. PLUS ONE OF ~RE NATION’~ TOP

AUTO
~.at~rdny ~3010 n0vn

Until F,,rther ~ol~e RECURRING GR01)FS

BRl,t.S MEAD

RAR~IRR8 COOP,
Winter Dress Regulations

Eoys with Swea~ers ur Jackets & Tle~

A G,L¯P. Agency
AdmlssieW $1;g~

d59~173, Holm Mead



~lu Ward ¯rs, Ta Adult ̄̄ ~,,A.,-,.~..,.,+¯,,,, ...,,.N.~+,~,.,=.o,~,~.,~nlor o ckle ~¢hool MtddlebushAmxtltary
’ .-. Gives Men 82,500

S. Brunswick $~turday Starts :MondayA ~ock thr ..= .od thro+ .,.. Re.eeL
walkle-talkle radios have beon A week ego yeslalds¥ a

~y ~OR I~IOHT The AduR Echo1 will begin given to the M~t~l~bU~ ~’1~ s.tety a~serably" w~held 1,1 the
Pall classes on Monday and Company ~y its Auxfltary, auditorium for all sttidents.’]~ere’l[ b0 eil~ht Juniors in the bach, Is exP*cted to point Tu~day in Frm~lln HLgb "Mrs, Betty Carney, president, Stute Trooper J, LivingstonostatUEs l[rm-tlp whei~ the Praah- Warrior atlaek lltlo the air, with

also ennotmced that the $2,500ar the Mox’rts~own Barracks ad-
Fitleen courses, with a cur-

will he treed for c,c~st~tian of dressed the a~embly on careful
registration of 180, will

au ~i~ t~ R~e fir~hc~use, drPA~g,Brtmswthk Eaton’day. the Wart%rE have weight and meet. On Mondays, e few opln-
So it will he a battle of last depth in the line, built around ingB still exist in .ntlqu~ and A dinner for the Auxiliary will A film ~ntitled "Officer Calla-

year’s seeond-str[ngers for last year’s lelterman Serge furniture rethlJsbing, rag brald- he held on 0ct. 0. hen’s Case" was shown.
Coach Pat Dolan sgalllst the Ramenyszyia and 204 - pound it~g, rno,derl) drivIBg I ~hopflland .........
now-veteran Yikes who last year Harry SJcora at tacMes

I Had Ty~thg L ’t ...... . " - ~ ’ P"

perience and ]qs all eiEM lion at balh offensive and defen, lngs in ceramics, golf, hltertor
games. . siva guard lagl year. decurat:~n. 8limnasti~,, Typing

Frankli:l 1081 J4 leiterman vie The Warriors may have their II and ~panish I
the s:hool’s first graduation hands full with ~eorge Bnssow.I T e d ’eat’or ’Rebec

Arth¯ . U’,
cla~s ill d~lle. Dulan has been eo-captaul and pass-leasing field] will held late registration until
httild~ag ..... f fensive and de-general for th~ Vikings, B p.m. Idnndny for ]~anday c]~s.

WheO
ensive units around Bob De- t5 Yarr]s a Toss ~es and until 8 p,m. Tueraiay for
B]nsi, 173-posed fullback who

while Tuesday c’la~.~’s. Informalion ontransferred frets St. Peter’s l~st Last year Bessow, even
Iosiug every K .... pm+sed far ..... tly what openings exist ntoy

|~n||’Payear and was impressive during
gains tot~ding t~71 yards or aa be se~!ut’ed by ~alliag tile high luu/uth~ ~Varriors’ l~s~ faur games ~tve£,aKe uf athlost I~ ?~ards ~er" school olfice, x.’I ~-l~110.+th+ Oor h lo+0,dE0 nd0o+ .....dhe0 0+ b01 ill X’,Brook, ,~cmerville and Placate-
same reeelvers this year plus al~ vw ¯ ~wa,. ,eo~’+ ~ow,b, ~a,a~,,y and,COuntyRoit°lyNamed~

~ *~8 Seniors savvy. IDe B]asi, Tar,, D iaforli at eta- The Vikings] ........ d ldate; lly¢

are the only three seniors in the Zhlgniew Podgorski. And ifJ
¯

WPrriors’ ~t~rlillg line-up, that’~t not enotlgh to maheI "Come [~elp U’s Now*, WOlds ~i

C
"

l~*~ltm Hii[,m/J--~..av~,~.~lflO-P°and

quarter- Coach Dolan’~ ’boys consider aa~froro an appeal’ by Pope PaPal

l!

-- aerial orfease+ there’s d~0+pound]VI, will be lhe theme fur the........ ++°++ + ..... 1++++° ...... +
IViking line. tinrl and Rally at El. James

Dolan’s W’arrior~, with only ~ie]d in J]askin/~ b[idge Sundla)’rn,m,r. ,h,ee +,n, ,+, ~oar, h .......,,o.~.
llreased thelvts~’lves as having Msgr. E’l,an~i~ J. Sullivan

Telel~ol~e RA E’0~l$ ~llly erie direction to go Ihin pealer of St. Mary’s Church
NOW Tara Tt~es., Oet,-’~" ye0r--~.p. Tile Vikings+ with 11o ~otRh Amboy. will be ire aHet~d- ¯

TRRIL~ OF IT ALL"

t ...... a....~.’..*~.l All mF,nbeL’~ of C.unly Holy

IxJns last year, have the same ~nt!e as special delegate of tile
with Doris Day idea. Most ~,!v. Gevrgt2 W. Allr,James Garner -- __ Bisbop O[ Tr~nlOn. ¯

"+° JiBortsinKarloff ~ ~ . ~.IJ l ~, I Nome ]"ede’ation a d see{atlas
’~T[:~E ~;RR*OR" IPor ~’~et" ~kV’~ll~’~’~ t~orkl are ~pe~ied to allend this rally.

Coraing Soon -- ~"THE GREAT ESCAPE’~

IA th"~ ................... t .....
iM+mbe+~+ at all parishes m the hOW

I~iS~ior~ wa,~ I~:H1]~d Tat, s~l~y CouIlly b,+,~ he~l MVRe~. ~P
’ , ~!h, a x b+ east a p IoIle]’,y ’ -- "-- I¯

i ,,,;~,ers +’~," co,~st,uetion or ,’,,,’bs{8 Bid. Received
and ~u e .s o ec [..xr~ue.[ . *I " . . For Backhoe! oad¢t

The t,oln nllsSalu za:qudes I
Adaln L:llDmzio. Jells Olsen and I IZ,gh[ hids filr all hldustriel

/.’
Today {hrll THesday

(,aeh t,OilillliS~b.ller is not Lo OX. ed ~ties~ay by the CouJI(*[i mid ,.

*~t~lltll[~ reed $50+ submHleo to the nlanager fat++ tm .......... dr++,+, ape -+’’R[~ lhtmett ~;hen censtruvtia. <,f the The hidders: Slant Work { I

{Din" ~#Wli ,oa~ .....,d he~,o, ~o,+.~b+,~+.~n,en, Co.. ~,+n,,,o=~,,.
+°,’a’++"’in’°+

...... t the vert & S+n’ Neshttni¢ Stuff°n; bOlWBefl/’
[ +~mm~=’--~+ l ~tl’ ’+~" +~i+ []’+ ’’Ollk ++[’’d "10’I’1’ + ’I+’111+"’+ +qU[I,rllelfl +0.+

/ /:+ ,_+..__,_. hare  t.rl+,hls ,b,,o hal +ridge+eta+; ’+is oa+,s + YOUpals for {he feet that manholes )tad Son, Mi]l+~lne: Norlb Jel’S~’y

"TRE TERROR" to be revised to cet;xply with a Equipme’~l Co.I r~+waJ’b+ Corned stow

Se~ersge Authority reques{, triP+. Little P’~P~; 8/~d* Pen~" ~l F
¯ Friday Nile only I I I The v.[+ to appninl the earn- /o~ki Ores1, Flemin~on, v.

+’DL~D OF *I"~E YAMPI~E*’ minsiolt was 84 Coanetlman Jo-
seph Put.ilia dissenting. He said WiRE COMPANY WOMEN j

Etarls Wed. he favored the appolnlmeitt PLAN PENNY .~L~tLE F.Joseph T+,nora instead at Mr. I The Auxiliary OP dle Elizabeth m *OREATESCAPE" Olsea because el Ihe thrmer’s’Aventte Fire Company will bold f
Eoxofflee open 7 plm, real estate experience+ Mr. ¢ a ~elnly aa]e [n th~ fJr~hOtl~e

Show starts at Dusk, Olsen is an industrlal auditor. ;Saiwlday at ~ p,m, ¯ ¯

¯ !iMANVILLE HARDWARE CO.
SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE

RA E-7611 i

PYZ*I’SBURGH YAINT~ & VAI~NISHE~

FULL /.,INk OF EL~C’rEIUAL & PLUMBING SUPPLIES
*~ ~./ NONE, WHEN A COLORFULTOOLS ~ POWER TOOLS ..| / EXTENS(ON IS AT YOUR

TRELAWNEy CRYSTAL CUT WARE if}lill~ L. ~ ~ BEDSIDE, THE COST?

MIll#. / i/J~..+.~O=H,UORNING WABE & PyEEX
---- -- ~- ¯Where else could a few. +-+-+ +- -,.++.oo+

slap.savlng ~nvenience

~?

arid flight.time security, ,

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL ~ ~ Order now. JUSt CCI the
TeleRhOne BUSIneSS Ofllee.

,

$ PC, OXWALL E~REW DRIVE1¢ SET AT ’/ge es.

~ NEW JEREEY BEL~.~
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Es te , aeal = ,[F°r gaze fyor Rent
Only $12,900. . 1959 g~ h.p. Johnson motor.

Air Park Realty, far, la~ our. aA 5*aT. f SOMERVILLE
~

This Is a fairly good, 6-rocrm frame bungalow in eerger of thvm. - ~~
New ~s beatin~ system, full bath, l-car garage, Terms. Farn~8 Oar Specialty ] m~o~ ,~ eteor b~t. and You get MORE ~or

whole Also *mx~l cu~t our mort Bt .Six Room Ranch WHtTZNODSZ mTATZS--NewIBUt~er flogs, ba~ .o, wso~ Y cy .
~aaeh horace, g I~drooms ~ Sausage meet. George ~flt~ BROOKSIDE

With 2-Car Garage baths, built in kitchen, Re- 1~11~ Mead. Viol g58-tgl~, GARDENS
Here in a fine ~anhh home with 3 bedrooms, expansIon attic. Ins room and dthing L.,

kitchen, living room ~r~ dining room. EnclOSed breezeway with family rom~, t~ barroom, DISH OAaDENg DOUble teems, twUt
g-ear garage. Full basement, lar~ lot, cce block off South Msin attached garage for g e~ra. CUT FLOWE~ fuming water, tole~oue In all
StreW, ~anvtlle. OMy $1g,900, Worth it! See It cowl On % acre lots, Pr~e LINCOLN ¢ooma, faro slop for nil planet

$~0,~00, ~0% mortgage to ot d~. Weekly rate $10,~, gust
Big Yalue Here q~ilRed buyere, avam- GREENHOUSES so.00 pe~ person per week,

7-Room House, a/~-Aere Lot ABLE AT ONCE. 36 a. Dover Avet~ue HOtel ~merset. Main ~.. ~*
Somerset, N. J, ervflle. N, d,~ree beth’qoma, kitchen, dining ~rn, Uvsig room, r~clmatiotl HL~H B~ID~E -- Do yaa ptamt KI ~.?~

room. Attached 1-ear garasv, ~vre shady and kmdseaped plot, a lot at house for your
¯ A goe,.t buy ~t $t8,~0. mosey? This is it ~ 4 bed- ’ Hemig Realty

roo~, I ba~, mo~tem kit- MANVILLE
Good Manville ~hen lnett~lng dish washer,

¯ large family ~dze rooms

Split Level House r~rige~tor anet ~ove. di~- JUNIOR CHAMBER ¯ bright airy apartment~ wJ~

~even r~7~s 3 bedro~ns, living room, dining room, kitchen
ins loom, living r~m and

cross venttldttoa

ta~ndr~. ~1 ba.menf, OF COMMERCE ¯ no "Inolde" apa~m~ts, eaea
facing a park-like atmospherewith built-in r~mge and oven. Recreation room, gas hot water heat, steam heal, slate roof and "SelUXt~ trick or treat ’ ¯ completely equipped kitchentito *hath, aluminum atet, m windows and do~rs, l-Car attached new siding, 2-ear garage and

gam~e. Large lot. Ongy ~ years old. Little We~ton area, See ~ti storage, Pri’ce $10,~, CANDY Three to Five rooln~Asking $20,500.

~u PARE RZALTY, me. 107 pieces ~y for tL $78" $120
J. 11. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. ~^L’rORS c~a ~ frigid n’ea~ ~ot Wa~r

Realtors and Insurance ~. s. 22 - R.D, 3 ~Phree-p[ece living room set, Gas Range . nefrigerator

4.2 S. Main St, RA 2-0070 Manville, N.J. Somerville, N.J. C~od cvndttl~. TV and refriger- Office -- 129 Mercer St.
HA $-5119 ST 2-2t1~4 ator. Inquire 410 W. Camplni~ SOMERVILLE, N.d.

REDUCED $1,300.., Eve~ sT z-~ R,% RA ~-0~1. - ~. ~.Z~,~ ZA ~:~
¯ , . carom ranch, one brock from South Main Street, M~nville, Cape Co4 home, Six room~

Wanted to Rill;’
House for rent InqUire 49 N, *1~

Five k~t.ge roorn~ and bath on first floor. Two unf[ni~ed rooms ~ bath. Mttst be seen to b~ llth Ave.. ,M*mville.
tm ~econd floor. Breezeway, jaloutfle6 porch, 2-car garage, hot aPPreciated. $18fi00 R~ fi-lld2

~sur~nce agency In Some~st i- Fay2 room8 .and bath. Walk-

3

water #~eat. Only $19,900.
REI~FELD Htmterdon County. Will aLso ~g distance to Manville Uig~

coi’tslder employing c~ner in aur School, Call daily frown 9 a.~a.JOSEPH-WILHOUSKY, JR.,INC. oUert Qualified Insurance operstinn [fldtereste~ to ~ pan., Saturday 9 t~ I, No
Realtor Veterans, no doWn paymeht Call Mr. Myers at I~A 2-04~5. Sunday. BA ~-4713,

Furnished room ~or gerRl~RA 5-1660 No Closing Cost
[ngtrueRong m~n. HA ~-I~S.

TERRACE WEEKLY SPECIALS $79. Me. Approx. __ m Two-ear garage. ~ N. ~d
Manville North Side 3 Bedrooms a~’-¥(u’re Invited Avenue,Manville. RA

Two-faintly home, 4-room and g-teem aparttTter~ts. Aldmlnom to ’)oln the fraternity One or lwo furnLsbad rooms
siding, new ell ste~u heating system, caxe-car garage. A~ ex- 1 Ae~e

of Beauty Maker~. for ger~emen, teachers, or
cotleot morley maker or a very g~od home wl~h an income apart- Let u, train you to become couple, l~quire 60~ Broo~ Blvd..
meat. Priced at $I9.200. Csii now, That’s right, no elosldg cost a linensed beautician. Manville.

ma thi~ REIN~LD OEM! T~ree
bedrooms, living ro~, large Enroll Now~ Five ro~ms tmdbath. Upstkirtt

~

apertmer~t. 2J.l W. CamPlsin R&THE TERRACE AGENCY kltehen and almainum storms
ReM F~tate and screens are J~t a few Of It’s as Simple at thatl Manville, or vail RA 642437.

l?L~k 5"034-0 the many extras you well find. For kiformalion, call no 9-1733

I0 S. Main St, Manville, N. J. Call for your appolntmenl now! Garden State AcademyHelp Wanted

SOMERVILLE Non Vets $300. Down 6f Beauty Culture Position Open
ModernM~x]llL4-rt~,m bungalow, gas heat, Sll city utSilies. Fence. $9,990. Full Price 15-17 Maiden Lane _.n_INLot

Bound Brook Advertlsin~o~’~Partment$11,900 ~OM~S vBoy,~ ,~0o to ,2~,000 --
Nash Newspapers =MANVILLE gub~e~t to vA, rrm, approv~ For Bent Advertising Salesman, male "

Uglier construction, 5-room ranch, butS.ks oven and range, birch or fema’le. Newspaper experl-
eabine(s, tile bath, gas beat. fotl basement. Sill[ ~Ime to pick Modern 3-room apartment. Air enee not essential. ~siary and
cot~r. REINFELD co;Xialoned. Suitable for couple, ear alLowance, WSI consider

$15,900 REALTY COMPANY ~at and hot water supplied. Pri- 8kiesroaA for 8 or g day~ weekly.
vote entrance. Near Manville P0~ INTERVIEW:

tlILLSBORO Phone 968-3600 High School. Available Oct. ist. C~il MR. JOg. ANG~LONI
Approximately it~ acres, macadam road frontage. *22 North Ave.. Dunellezl. N. J. Can be seen by appointmem. SALES MANAGER

$3~900 Daily 9 - ~ RA ~-2~79. nA 5-3~00
Sat. & Sun. IO - B

MANVII,I,E Licensed Real Eslate Broker Chxder block building. 1,40~ Women wanted far clerical
sg. IL Zobcd ~or indu~$ry, fde~: work. Go~d ~f figu~’~, O~odneath side, ’t’-year-old, 5-r~om ranch. Atlaebed garage, full

Booming ~ape Canaveral for ~machine shop or eebinel salary and Other beneffl$. Sem-haeement, gas h.t waler hind, fll~ bnlh. kitchen cabinets, alumi-
tlunl storms, curbs and gtttter~, beautifully landscaped 80xl0fl lot. area. COCoa, Florida. One-quar- shop. etc. Call for appothtment orville area. Write Box S.. Nash

~lO 9"0818, EL 6-9527. Newspapers, Somerville, N. g.
$17,900 te~ acre lots, $1,295. $20 dow~,$20 monthly, less for cash, Onl~

(we Ieft. Write Dept. ~., Box F’urnLs~led room. B~der/yI
~500 ~SH

JOSEPH BIELANSKI , m, Somerville, N, J. woman wishe~ for another to FOR CURISTMAS ~"
live wilh her. lnqtdre 932 Boe- Avon Cosmeflev Compally ca~

RaM Estate aaen~
FRANKLIN

sel Ave., Man~ lie, or call BAI show,YOU hew to make h s come
S-0~3O. tra~.

212 $, Main St., ManviI]e RA 5-199,5
BOULEVARD

men. P--rivate entrance, ~O R,

WR~TE BOX ~t
Open Sm~day l:~O to I~ leur~dshed room for 2 gentle- PLAINFIELD

Evenings, call 3~-3~00 or 35g-32d5 IXY£ OF. CALL

J{ere’# a home t~t wJh ~age yc~ ~nl.e Faoe~y. Flv~year=otd SeweP3, wMer l~tersis in, Side, :~ ":£ ! " ~- ’
ranch, FuR cell~r, 5 lovely ~ms, l,,[le bath, gas hot water heat¯ waths Near Pine Grove Manol
Ha~wd floors, ele<.~rle buJb’m ,range, siummnm screens and ~lool. Dandy to bndd, Term~ CLASSIFIED AD RATES

¯ v~t’~oves, bl~s, v~di-to-wail carpet, w~her em:i dryer, gust avttilable.
re~ove bt ~’our thrratare ar~l you’~e eJl set. All efomlfl*~h appear to ell Nm~ NeWSPMm-~---The ~tavBilt

BARGAINS PRICED FOR FAST SALE - $14..500 SHULTISE AGENCY vev., The Frm~lte News.Eeee~g aml South aomertet News.
North side Manville, g-recta bridk ~tad frame ~ape Cod, Garage. Deer’*vocal Office Building

Five eent~ lmr wet~ ~l.00 mthim|tm e.hurge tier ilmerttoi.
1~0 H~rrdlton St., Soenemet

boraeCl°te *Ort~alSChool,~Aforlittleyou. ~Jfihtt t a h~ ~ a ham~wr wiLl make thl~ ph0am 846-4814 Tht’ee or more eomeeMlVe insMtlem, ne ©hmtge th eeW, 1g%

’~Ix-roorn hot~ for ~mJ~. Twt~ ~t* ,
M,~,, ,.~, NORTH SIDE ear garage. "One block from Bead ad& to whi0h regll~ am addi’mt~ed to thli aewnmPt~*--I&t

Wol)-kept, ~-~oc~ r~nch ~ attached garage~ Cle~e to school. Main at,, Munviae. Osil HA ~. Um Per ta~Ulo~. "Voey Mce, Lot ’/gxt00. ~ Cellar, ~lle bath, gee heat. All oa~
M~. " ’ you m~ Pigee your a~ by phone, gust eaY~ RAndolph ~4getfiefs, Ctiy utSitias, kituminum sci~mm and wtnd~aw, blinds, and P

wn]l°ve"lneltided’V÷rygo°dbuy, Or’Lv$1g,~0. " I Fivv-~aom ranch home, no
Hyphenate~wordseetmt~twoermetewotda. asthe¢,*~m,t~

cellar, ~ yaar~ old, $13,~00, at be. Teleph~ tttu=~n are Ootmfed U two word~ abl*fe~ MA. GIOMBETTI-REAL ESTATE AGENCY 2o ald.uy Froze, U~mvme, aA ~ worm,
I00 8. Maht St,, RA 2-9639. Manville , N.J ~ea, tmtt~t~y,-~IO~
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school hinthing that make l~ wkh a small ballb~tan or tasselF F,.h Com.- °++’+’ ++ +’+++++ +’+’+i Natural ~ro0~ ~nishes welcome ¯self-help features in a~d sturdy battonholesl zippers t~

Cieamns and restoring feral, for him to dress himself¯ Seinef pull to-grssp eas~lyl easy-t¢-

........ fuye web natural wood finisbes front o~enings, rather than back [ reach pockets,,
is one hnuaein~ld tesk that is re,E+.,le ,+ofioh IRb. ++ ndwo h, eeffori--$ubscrlptldn Order: ,

New .gol~ey l’qocaon hunters stocked li~ Lhd re~ervoh’. Robert TEe f,~ll clean-up can be mask
and heui~ds wlll find pleaW of llayfurd, rhinl uf tl!e ~ureau of satlsfaetorlly done " with a
sport awaLtlng them ot sun~et Fisherins Mml~gemeal, and Be- ’ eans~ - eondRLoner. This can
Saturduy when the raceonn
hunting season opens, according

reau perselmel are working out be mixe~ at home, with preMucls C~rcu]tlt~Oll DepIIl’|luent

to the DJ’,’Jsion of Fish & Game. s ftsh cotnbJnPtien that will be readily available -- boiled Iin-

suih~le to the new environment seed oil and gum turpentine,
The Fratfltliil News-Record

portedRaccOgnnigh populationSthroughout theareGat’-r~
and I~mrL~n in baLance to provide The advantage of Uail~g tho~e

den StaLe, mttol~ to 1he dism~
excellent fishing for ycnr~ Io

cosmeths include cleaning Ihe
weed, disguising scratches and M|l||{lcL~us]l~ N+ J.

coma.
of farroers dosirott~ of pz’olect- Fish & Game DJrncl¢~r L[~s[er removing dt[]h~es8 and eloudl-

iag their poultry, sweet cam and G, Macf’!amara said that the
nest casuod by smoke, grease or PLEASE ENTER MY SUBSCRIF2’ION IM.~IEDIATELY.

olher crops. Division wiidHfe resorvoi[: also ahould provide n dust.
Control representatives have boon to waterfowl hun~er~. ,~ltb- The treatment also WL]ll~l’izes
had a heavy load of i~quests to jcct to water fluctuations, he art- the furnkur.! so that it can hot- MY NAME .....................................................
~rap "the des{ructive cr0ptures,

lic’ipatca [htl ~ good nunlb01.S of

ier wlths?aad tile dryness and

Thd season rant to sunrise tin ducks will be altraeted to Ihe heat of the house+ AD,DRE~8 .............................................................

Mar~h )5, H,mting hours arc impoundment. The technique tee 1~8il~g the
cleaner [~ fully degcribed it* BUI- "+ ": .................................................................. "/roll1 8tU/Set tO sunrise and there

is no bag limit. ’ To keep your home freezer run- lelin 3[O "Furniture ~oRt~netLes’’
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~inee raccoon bunting is the. Iwiee a

; , year the finned eoodens- ~X’len~]oll Service, Coall[y ACt-
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AppLicants for New Jersey
deer hunting party permits
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care it~ fJltit~g out application
¯ blanks according to the Division
of Pish & Game. Application
farms ~.re now available at hunt- !
ins license dealers.

Applications pustmatkcd after :
Oct¯ I will be filled on a firs~
come first served basis. Appll.
cations pnsLmurked prh~r to that
dale will he retm’ned, i

One n,emhe~ of file oarLy uf
four is re~ponsinle for ftlthlg nul
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The p~rly rt~Usl designate the :
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+°+++++++ ...... OCT. 3
]
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The correct nee;c, address
end 1963 f[rpnr])l huudag licrnse 
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GJ,eaLly enhanced oppor{lln.

Pollt+ac
tries for i+h J I nod ether out-
door rocl’ealiol+ fol~ New Persey
eitLzens Will be offered by

Spruce RUn Reservoir,
The closing of the’ control

¯ gates on Saturday by Governor
Richard J, Hughes permitted
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concept of multiple use, wilt be
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Policy & Supply, Resource Ee-++sh + o+. HOAGLAND’S GarageFinh populations, after Ira. USED CAR SALES NEW CAR SALES
pounding Is completed, will be
vastly different from ’~ho~e in E, S~lLln St. GPo~re Street
the present watershed that leeds ~015~ Pontiac . Tempest

DealRr

the reservoir, Fisheries ~Loin- Opp. Foodtown RA ~.0875else of the dlvlalon will utilize ~eep S~ & ~eFtJ~CR
safe accepted modern tech-

l~k 5’~800
SIdque~ to remove trash species OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 EXCEPT WEDNESDAY

Surln~ the week foUowlng the - (
pry cloalaS+
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COUNTY REPUBLIEAN eanWdates are show~ al IWO receptions h~ FralddL~ Saturday, At thfl

Mr. & Sirs, J, W. Pierce gather in the Pierre’s home on Canal Road v~L5 Senior WWlam’Oz~rd
Freeholder hopeRd WWfam LaWson and Coimty Clark candklaM ~wrence ekes. At right. Be=
gtor O~*rd chaM wl~ Mr, & Mrs, Vir~ ~rrOl cm lbe patio of the CarrolPs Poxwood Drive homo,

Hughes Predicts ’Giants’ of GOP
Will Fall Under Bond Issue Vote

in New Jersey will vote for the spile Lhe fact that New Jersey(Continued from Page l) bond l&sue’s passage, ranks "fifth or sixth in per
Oz~srd 8cored cap[ta income," he said,

natorial heat on ~enator O2zard. He disagreed with Senator With 1he N,J, Tu~plke lhe
Early in lgoI, he told the Waylae Dumont (R,} /or espous- wealthlest toll lOad system in

Franklinites, private public ing a sales or income tax, but the world, he claimed that Its
BUDDING RE~/,BTY -- D~rrilTil Dlederiehp almost & Is ottoopinion polls ~howed that hig lauded him for being forthright Pevenues a/Let 1972 would laore

ymmger bsLthtng ~eaWleg =~lmd a poet tn Las Veps,ehan~g of election to the gov¯ In hL~ anposition, than pay oft the principal and

ernorghip were small¯ However, His criticism of Senator Oz, imerest easily and "leave 85
he continued, the campaign zard, President of the Upper million left over." Car Hits Pede~tri~a One Year Ago
proved thal ~ew Jerseyass like House, wag lean gentle¯ Rejection of the bonding pro- O11 Alnwe11 ~o~d
to be tom the truth, and "on the The G ....... ’elaimed that the gram could .... "ai .... b This Week
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erais were returned to ¢011tr0] be annolzaeed he held a 6 a,m. he warned, seriously thJured when she wag One year ago this week~ B~ortl
of the State 15"ouse. press conferehee to brief re- The alternative to- the bond struck by an ~utomob[le on /ult- Lhe files nf The Franklin News-

And this year, he predJoled, pca’ters au they eotlld ~[le their isuue plan is a broad base tax, well Ro~d a short dieta~ee east Reeo~l:
-giant s ~re going 10 fa]] ,, atorJes j~ t[m e for alternoon he said, henator Ozza~t wants of Cedar Grove Lane at shout The Council adop.ted a ~ousigg

They w~tl ]ose, he continued, publication, nnd by 9 a.m. the such a t~x revenue dedLeated fl:flO alzrl. Monday, Authority proposal to expand

obviously referring to the Re- stow wus being broadcast by to school use, he continued, and Mrs, Robert Susdolt, 51, was Parkside Village, A maximum
publican majorily bl the Senah radio ~[at~ons¯ ~h]~ npprotteh e0~id cause him v*’alking 0cro~ the road when an of 50 ~its, 70 to 80 percent for

which oppoaL’s the boz~ jzs6ue
~enator Ozzaed heard the <o lose his race /0r reele~ion, auto driven by At~drew Jargah[ senior cRizees, ~va.~ plar~ed.
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¯ Proyerzlen(9 WGtl[d be G ~fln~- cal~se 9o I~any Of our high soil ~agel~l~ffl eP ~idd]ebLIsh SLltld~ty o~ ~aat ~/[d]s[one lb6 reed reqlgr~d width to ~1
~Palgn iBSUe, gehool gladuates musl go to cot- Rood, was elected viee-preai- Methodist Church wlU be "The acceptable as a mttOiclpal road.

"+’ltrn In thL~ campaigil" up to legos itt other states beeause dant sad eounciSar of her dor’mJ- ]~utLtre ts With Men o[ IJpright way,
my thr~*~t." he decLared, pro. there are no theilltie~ for them tory, StoWeLL~taLl. at Bryant Col- Mthds." Church achoot will be
dl~lns that halt the Republiear~s heir. ,’~lJ~t oca3ddLIo~ o/d~ de- lege la Rhode Island. at gJ’16 a,m, on promotion ~a.F, Sotttra has aine eatellLtee.
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Affreeme~t Nears ~oundBroken for Food Warehouse.,

SAVE RITE Widl C0ordinatur E,00... ,.. 1
Ormlnd was brokea Monday ,mercia[ ~es

momMg for a 4,7C~-8qua~0 foot Officiating at eel~monles Mon-
SUPER MARKETS .

(Ccntlntled from Page 1)
building on Hamilton 6treei day were Mayor Mlet3sel~ Lt~l.

725 HAMILTON ST, FRANKL’II~:’TWP.
ed, final reading sehedtged for which wll: house s wboiesaie in- ass Sod by TOwullhtp* ~Ia~lier

eel. 32. sli{utlomd food dlslrthution bust- William R. Law dr. and lnB~ee*
~ions Depar tmeng Supervisor

One oJdinance would amend
hess.

WE HAVE BOTH SERVICE AND
.. existing code gavvrning ]l- The owner, Elmer K~rsa¥, Augustus Orykien. Tide zone of

ceasing and Peg..flation of said eormtrueOon woutd begin the .Bred is Ind~trial M-E
immed|alaty, A buJldins permit Mayor Lint said the now van-

SELF-SERVICE MEAT DEPARTMENTS dogs. The other would appropri- application eras filed yesler~tay, tm’e is the second for Franklin
ate $19,500 the construction of Mr. Karemy, a distl’~utor for Im two mon¢~a, ~he Ken+Ag,
Cnn~au~ Drive, adjoining the

General Foods, anticipates eel- Corp+ drew a .boildL~g permll JaTERRIFIC FOOD BUYS Samerset Valley Industrial pieties of the building witldr~ August for a 0,100-square re*atCa.mpus* near the . Interstate three +mo~Jla.~’ ’FreewayTHURS., FRI., SAT., SEPT. 26, 27 & 28 mr.~.r. In the M-I Z+ne near
Mr, Kar*ay purehaaed ~p. the Intermate Freeway. Ken-Ap ̄

ARMOUR~S .......STAR -- II Th .... i~eddogordin.ncep~o~i~otely 10 ae~s op~t~wm m~n~acf.re ~otm ¢o~-
~ .m*l[ would prescritm a new scale ~f Arthur and Vart~erbi]t mlrea~ portent9 for heating and air eon-

C~L’~H~g ~qJ~i[~IfJnes for p .......
ho ~,ermt which lead t~ Franklin H~gh dJtioni~units.

SAVE their dogs to run 113060, WhereSchool His present warehousins The mayor claimed the new
VgkE,~VAm 20e

I~ ~ offending dog owners r~ow are iaeility is now located m Ne~ conslruet!ons "are positive signs

STEAK ,ER  lhde, ldO+U+f+,3,o__e,o.,+roo++ o, the effo+ of the O-- o
LB, Court for each violation Ihe re T+he Karssy dim is ex~.ecle~ ~tract iodu*try¯" ’

vised ordlnanee calls for a $~ to keep approximately foul He added that the Council
fine for ~he first violatien, $1~ acres for its own x~+~ add de. would sooti hire an indl~trlal CO-

~RE~. LEA~BuTTS

SAVE]6c 39CI f+P the ,econd .rid *~0 for the
velop ~e balarme for oththird. , ...... Olnalo~,

PORK ~R b. Ey ~+so,u.ao. ,he 0GanG J,L.. .eh00w,edged the ,noo+roOeo Church Dedicate, M.o~ ~.~: c:../++
FRESH HOT OR SWEE~ SAYE of Sometsel Volunteer Fire Ca¯ [For agenoa ,~geetlngs

551~ B~JI~ngs"’Aialefigthya’tunl’tngenda mnetlngst° discondof ....the

I, thereby making it e]igible to New

S
[~c receive InanicJpal appropria-

italian amag~ .ER b..ooohe~,no.~no~ly ....
The Public ~Peaks

The Community Presbyterlan[COUncll was inaugurated Thurs-day by Michael Lisl. ¯
SAVE ~11~

During the publle portian of Church of Sand Hills will hold[ As the governing body gather-FRESH LEAN~ |
2Oc I~LUC the meeling. William Prentice dedleatinn servloas for its twoled for its bl-monthiy work sea+

_c,,o and cnucx ~EELR.
J~ lb. ’asked the . Cout~ci, b ...... had .... building, on Sunday at 9:301ai°n’heneefortl.,the may,r he would declared end agenda that

__ -- ~ ~ d.ional+autd rooolvo baboo, if the aid $+0 Fran~,ln n,d"on := ":+ ~= . ~ar!~. for it.I ~ee,~+ at mldai+bt, .odthat
g ~ [t£ S:30 nny buslne~ remaining un-WI~HBLEACH

SAVE,,,~1~ d~~
bond issue is approved by the

p.m, for visitors and friends¯ finished wotdd be held over to

~ljJ~ax

’ 6C "~m~’C !~l~o~l U

Slata’$ vtders in Hove~hsT,
At the ,fio2.lling h .....

ix pad-the naxt meeEllg, lie urged ~he
Mayor LJs] ,Jdvised him that

tors of the Synod will pnrCJeipale~oonoil to eomplele its work at
this was nat art item for dlsetJs-

in the services. The sermon will every agerlda se~ion.

Ll ’eanser
s,on ot n Ooooe. nee.o+, but
Councilman William Alien said be given by the executive of the Striae the ~ew Council was or-

United Presbyterian Synod of ganJze~ In July, agenda seE-
CAN~ _’~MW he favored the governing body New Jersey, Dr. F~ae~k Pebr- aiotta have run aa long as severr

~akltlg ~ stand on the proposal hours and 4~ rathutes. Last
EGIAN--8AVE lOG

¯~mlll~
before Election Day.

At 3:30, l0 ministers of the week’s gathering was the first

st p tu

| Tm-oPe’l Mr. AlietF~; ..... k d ..... p[..ab~.~el y of ~ew g .... }42k
f..r~d b.f.~ g ..... ,his ~nePRICE . objection from Councilman will participate in the service coming io a elope about 1:10 f.

SPECIAL

~

Prsncia teary, He said he would
and the sermon will be delivered a+m,

Sardines
noel ...... t bond I ..... flairs by the Ray, Allan R¯ Winn, pas-
al Council meetings, toe of Covenant Presbyterian CONSTRUCTION VALUE

can Farmer Mayor George Con- Church, Trenton, and chairman
EflT][33ATED AT ggff3fl$5

.... s°v°Y asked when a complaint of the National Missions Cam- Permgs far corJ~truction estl-
LINDEN HOUSE A J against the owner of the Sllwka miller of the Eynod of New Jar- mated at $275,735 were issued
T’I _11
l~vaporatea ivlml PER

I I
would be aired. A variance had monthly repor, submltted Toes-

CAN been granted to permit offices Those who will ~daare in the day by /nspeelions Department
to be added to the second fleer morning services are the Revs.

Supervisor A¯ S¯ Oryklen to the

0

of this building. Mr, ConsovoyRobert Rlackwell of PtainsbDro,WAVJHINGTON
C said, hut inslead of offices there

Idles Dorroeh of Dayton and Council,

CAKE MIXES
9OZ,BoX are apartments. Iohn Ginter of Flemlngton, Dr.

Receipts for Issuin~ ..... d

O YELLOW ¯ WHITE Q DEVIL*?~ FOOD Township Attorney Stanley
Zehrsan of East Orange, Dr. renewed building permils and

¯ Cutler advised him that a hear- Morris, the pastor, and Charles
occupancy permiL9 during the

ir~ i~ pe.,’a~ng in ~M’unieipal Court Tucker, student assistant,
month totaled $3,412, Fourteen
new poemJ~ were issued far~dARCAL PASTEL COLORS SAVE

C but a trial date haa not yet been At 3:00 the presiding officer residential congtructlon and 3g

Toilet Tissue 4+ ~oL~ ......... d w,. ~ Dr. A. ~. so,ts of pen-
PER l It was a relatively brief meet- nington, moderator of the Pres-

Oceupanele8were Bl2~hori~ed.
ROLL

-- Sing. At 10:25 p.m. the may- bytery, and participating minis- ~, BE~E~IrEI t~t ~O]~PILi~.qBUR~’ HU’PFERMILK SAVE ar said "he would cio~e the pro- tern will be the’ Rays¯ Russell FUI~ OI~S ~ KEFdOgE~

OF 10 OH Burners Insthll~
PER BNQUITS ! s~nee the public had been g yen Brixey of Kingston, Theodore "

CARTON than an hour to aubmil Meiael of Princela£t, Allatl R, ~83 Hatlflll~ St.
N~ Br~u~t~k

~’~I-FAltE FROZEN SAVE
uestions and express its views Winn of Trenton, Philip Zink of

T,I t~IlmeP ~,333

~C LARGE
When soveJ’al persoll~ in the Trenton and Charles

re nOr-no’-r,Vr:es ~E. 3oz. voiced disupprovaI ..... idle Synod ..... tlve¯

PKG.
PKG, with his proeedtJle, the Council The new educational hulldlr PUCILLO ~ ..~

.. .... dec,idad t+, keep the public per- has ov,,r 5,000 square feet of FL.O.ST ~-~.~-
FANCY CRISp SAVE llan of the meeting going, the flour ~qpace, X~7~TALK se.:sian Or:ling to an end at 11

,~c,v~’-am~.,yCe~er-
7c ,AROE p.m. The cn,~pe,, with .... ,+nt~(mEENHOOSm
PER capacity nf 150. is of unique de- "Plowers for All Occasions"
PKG,

OLD FOIIOE ASSOCIATION sign, Mme than half glass. 11 has
no windmvs, hut is ventilated CEDAR GROVE LANEU. S. I/O, i GRADED WILL MEET ON SUNDAY
mechmnicalty and air-eondilion- FRANKLIN TOWNSH3P

POTATOES |0 ~+
Th ......., mee.ng of ,+e O,+ co. The e+,er+ e,ear ,,a,e

¯ + , Forge Assoeimtion is scheduled gln~. and the interior colored WE WIRE FLOWrgRS

LARGt,~
for Sundmy a! g p,m. in the nnd textHred glass are so PHONE EL g.~13
Ch~a+ge IL~II, b;ust Millstone. ranged thal a maximum of light

LARGE FANEy .. ~_ in with a minimum of

Mclntosh3 No|anAgeney, Ine. +,are. It is e<:talpped +ith +a ~ A|R W. mU,mlk~
pews and an electronic organ. ~f ell me w

Insurance Since 1300 The Adult Choir wll3 sing’at ~*~m* tea and air

Apples ,D,

@)
------

+*a "’+’+F+:ba,~ +. +++++el,... ,+.,des d+r++iod +, Mrs,+
+EL+BAG Dear, S~+Ibet, g|reetor of suet.

~mT@Wm BESEEVE THE EIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTImm ~J~’~bO~8

F’~JI~P,.AL HOME KOSA Travel A~eney8TORE HOUREI Daffy g a.m. to 9 p.m. gun., S ram, to $ p.m, ~merv~lee~ Ma NEt’ J. LIVINGSTON AVS. 0 Freneh m., NeW Rruagwleb
Pll~B CHB~K (~A~U SERVI0~ BAHDOLPH M~ ~ ~;H~BWI01K 011 8-8100 -- ~ Penn, 81~ " :~n.w. mmm

?Amg+~q m mmn



WIly PAY MORE ~T)R FROZEN kTJOI)!

TURNOVERS " ""°"*’° A,~,.aac"Appf6, Pmh,Ch.ny elu.b.,~ mlP ~s. 71 ̄

}- ~. ; Orange Juice 4 ~ 99 GreenGiant 3 ~ 89.

~0, BOUND BROOK’ MANVILLE ~ $OMERV..r.~ SOMERVILLE ~.,
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Scientists T~.So~o Corp. ,PHONE CO. MANAGER
" D~.._ Names~he W, Woldin HAS ANNIVERSARY.Study. ._. _.. .ooo tm , of .,i,om

Wol0an of B0tmd Bmch as Eva.

18 top
eml sales mermg~r Of Tri-Boro

O e8 Corp. in Erldgd@ater
’ nou~ced today by Sterling E

Rare nsn-rEtdleaetlve Isotopes .A4>~sr, presidett.t, t’
are among the more useful re- l~, Ap~r Salso! announCed
¯ search tools employed ~oday. that gro~tn¢~ had been broken for

But this rareness raises the TchBoro’s new plant and chow-
~rob]em of how" best to produce room In Franklin Township.
~he ruinable substances which "With this expansion in our
are found in only a few pares per dales force aid the opening of
¯ .housand of normui elements of our new plant We hope to better
carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen or
oxygen.

group of Rutgers Newark
scientists are attempting to Ira- ’ ’ --
prove their production by de- VOC-TEOH SC~IOOL BOARD
velopL~g haste ~eseoreh tech- MEETS TOMOHROW Forrest E, Hui~es~iq ..... hieh lead to more el-

l/re me the C ant,A mac,ink of the C~uniYconferenceV~/reeentlvh°The New withJerseYth ....

Bell panyTele~

Ecient methods of separating cational & Technical ,S~h0e p one Co. cultomer rein cos
and concentrating them. ISOLATING ISOTOPES __ Dr. Wflltam 8pbuinl left) and Dr. R o a r 

of Education wilt m~n~er in "Somerrllle, FerrestErnest Mo~e, associate research speethlist, work w th =pParatt~ he held tSmorrow at 4:30 p.m E. Holmes, celebrated his 85th
I~ake the non-radioactive Iso-
topes more plentiful at less cost deL processes¯ We feel that hy bet- n ty Administrs. y at a luncheon in his
for literally hundreds of lnvesti- Aided by grants from the U.S. tot flnderstandlng rear ions tion Building¯ honor at Par Hths Inn,
gallons in agrlcui4ure, biology, Atomic Energy Commission which lead to separa on more ~ Mr, Holmes a Somerv e res-

¯ since 1958 the group has eft ten processes wID resul " IN THE KNOW dent is in charge of customerchemistry and medicine, among
studied, amens others, a ~ --other fields¯ A Peterboreu~h En¢land relations for the Somerville area

DiScussing the rare isotopes, process of seeurir~ from liquid _..t~, studies of Phc~synthesm pub-keeper bought
a ~ 1~ as well as relations w h n-

~r¯ Wil,iam Spinde]. pro,ease, mirages dioxide v¢t heset th.n t~?~ Pr0cess hF which pilL9 reference 1 brary cmxtal~ dependent telephone sompaniea
of chemk~ry at Newark, poin~ one-half percent mtroget~ 15, a ght to¯convert water and dichon~res, roadma g

which connect to New Jerse
ed out th,tthere are "only about liquid wh ch has 999 Perce~ of :arbon dioxide into st.~hss---encyclopedia and a ps Who~ Be l Y
lear parts of the Jsolope nitro- the key substance, d deox.vrlbonuc/el¢ a~id__the Who~ to settle ar eats Ich A graduate el Neptune High
gsn 15 in 1,000 P~rts of nitrogen~ Red~ee I~xpetlse key material which permits cells gttm wh

School, Nutmeg received a de-to transmit genetic information flare up in his pub.
gree In journalism from Rutgere ~,whose atoms normally have an Their studies hove involved --and other projects will bane.

PHONE YOUR University in 19~8. He joinedatomic we!ght of 14¯" changing pressure, "tempera- fit by a more efficient
and ~}~IEE ADS New Jersey BeU in the sameB~S~¢ Factors lure, !mpllEtles, bas~ nitrogen

plentiful supply of trace ale- year as an aesiuiant manager inHe said a stray of the bas~c sources" and cmndueOng thou-
meats. R~t 5.S~factors which control separation sands of reactions to increase Eltz~lbelh.

Of nitrogen 1~, h~s enabled Rut- rdtr0~en 15 concentration and ro-
gers scientists lo tmpr~e uig- duce the expense of producing it.

t[ [ /~ / *~ ~t I b/IliBcantly proeesBes which con-~tis ha. r.([uired use Of uonl.

~~H "~ ~~’~~1~ ¢~’--ml "/~[~ ~

eentrste ~te r~re form. dex d}stillatlon processes. ~, ~l I t ~ ~.n [ ~d *I// ’tit l/ / ~t [ I/g ~ d /~ ~ fit/
Dr. LtJIS N, Ksuder, who did "As haole researchers, we a~

~is type of research at Colum- tot directly concerned with ecru-
bia Univet’sit¥, and Dr. Ernest mereial production ol these rare
U. Monse~ who cairo to Burgers isotopes," Dr. Spuidel noted.
Newark from the Max Plnnck "However," he ~dd "we are

¯Institute in Msinz, Germany, deeply interested In basic chore-
" have been working with Dr. Spin- I teal reactions in the separation

LEE C VROLET
~NT Moveable Slat OF BOUND BROOI~

ROLLER FREE S]mtterettes
& ~/’~AY SET with this
cou and the purchase Ready for your SEE THE
of ~nllons of decorator’s touoh. .s.,ec,ion,n

64 CHEVROLETOUTSIDE stock. 6"xl 8".
HOUSE

~9~PAINT aa.
FREE FAVOR8 #ND FUN FOR EVERYONE I 1

LUAUN
PANELING On Display

Beady for u~r
decorator’s ~eh DEOORATOR~S

ae"x,,

SHELF____ TODAYeoat~*tel:, ~ ..... ]3’ wan re, BRACKETS
le~.e than gL00¯ Me ~l~mtuUtu &rid

00--N,T,OE,LO.NO. 26th
CELLAR ~" "" ’° ~°~3 finishes.

BE SURE TO SEE THE COMPLETELY NEW"

CH VELLES
EL 6.2460 ~,d w EN[ON AVR,

PHONE YOUR CLASSIFI£D AD~ ~ RA ~.~800 O~en 8at~d~¥s TS g p,m. ~ Even~gs ’rll 9 p,m. Week&rye
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WILL agQ tino. Some ~ th~ queminnsSTATEmm~AY DEPARTMENT
TRAVEL HABITS

to ~ ask.d ira the ~.m~,r of
MAKE HOMESURVEYON trips mode, where a trip began

g atld ended, the tlm¢~ a trip start.
Slate Highway Commissioner every, huhdred homes in the ed and ternth~ated and he ypo

Dwlilht R, G. Falrner has an-.area, o Vehicle t~sad.
nounced a field suPvey of travel The hqmes’th he visited have
habJCs in Northeas~ro ~owJor- been selected tbeOUgh a care- STATE INSTA.LL|NG ’
say ia underway, rials designed statlstinsl scn- NEW aT. ~g LIGET

.
. The survey is being done us- pie. The State H ghway DePart-

Once in a while a message saarles a ooaed~o~heg~vern- dot the New Jersey transporta+ EveryhoUsehoJd that ha~b~e~ men hasanm~needtbefatined
~ets thrr,ugh, and probably this lk’tg oEinatls. Even those elected[ ttou study Jn cooPeration wJthlchtlsenrorthis~tudy wilt receive time traffic signal Is being kt-
iswhat keeps eolumn~ts breath, governing o~isinin who are p~id’ ~be T~l-Stv~e ,. TransPorts=inn [ a persona] letter a few days ~ stallQd ,~d two others beln~ re.g.̄ $1,000 a year are gro$81p us. t.ommmoe~ ~mtJar surveys arelprior to th~ actual interview, jbuill along Eoute 28, Math

tier-aa area Before he year s undera~y m Hew York sad Cor.-[alter lng lhe red den s as to lbe ,Street, in Somerv ̄
’ aeetEut.

Iday the study representative lal "-
Take, for instance, our recent Ip ~hetr Itipe~d has gone down

pieces al~Jut the unusually long the chute to .pay for this tinket, The purpose of the survey is [scheduled to call Seine 81 inttr- [ Edoua~a deLabe~aye, Frenchmeetings that have made drudil-

,
New dersey by visiting, in the formation on every trip taken by rnvnt~mant in the UnRtd Statel

that booster ad some guy’s rof to make a sample record o the viewers are hanil in~ the ~ew,histoEar~ end admirer of Ame~-
ely oqt of sorn~ school board tin and ~ome ’~al’s travel babits of the residents of ~urvey, in~n poutinal inetLtuHoreJ, su~
and govornlng body meetings,

exhibillon the nine nor heasiern ceun Os o n ere ewers wlll ask thr in- geared the French l~resent
Kur~ N~than, the Franklin

IneXt tour ~aentbs, ~le olrt oflmembersafthehoV4p~holdabeve)Theydld tbeSt~ueo~Lthe~gchool beax~d president, ~eognis- l.hat all ~ the ~gbt people are
, ,,,."It,,, , ,,,.ed the symptom= framed.lately, forlunat@ enough to have under-

~nd now as the clock nears t~tanding mato.~, We’ve heard
II p.m. he eyes the timepiece to ma~y a gyumbin from the
avoid g°Jng bey°nd that mark’dista[f Mde or the g°verning

IF
"mO’¯~’’’~t~’"

by any Rreat margin. There has bench, ~ome year8 ago one 05
been a new sens~ of orderliness ficial’s wile told us that if her |1~~
to this ~cbeol board’s debate~ husband thok office for another
and pubbe hearings since mid- term he would r~n the risk of be-
8a ....... d about the only coming a stranger to their ehth

YOU
~ing that ham been Lost is a Lot dren,
ot inane ebeiter that add noth-
ing o[ al ",, value to the public’s We ear] disagree vehemetltly
weEale, with muoioipal and school board |

0facials on i ..... d aelions,

HAVE

~
Last week Franklin’s Mayor jusl aS we can agree with them

MJhe Lini took up the crusade at on mt~tivea and deeie~ov~, butthe Township Council’s agenda when .anyone disputes the
meeting. These CoUncil work amount Or service fl~ese men
"e~itm° had bee°~e dizzylr~ ex" a nd ..... give tothepublin

A NEW
porieneee, stat’ting ot A p.m. and they have our complete support
in ~eent months runmng until

--and syl~tpathy.~:45 e,nl, Il waa a flr~t-rale
bre~ding ground for coronary at- What may not be known gen-look, +..ati+,a. b. ........i,. is the, theoe el=in.l, do CARhalf the wordage could have nat get together only once or
go=is Uf~flakeD arid dot an ~m- twice inotllhly to ~;et policies,
[~ortant "Doi[~t would have been formulate deeisiona) assume re-
lost tO anycouncilman. Ionslbihtv f0r expendingvast lr’~T

~nounts Of public funds, and do
Tthlrsdo¥ night Lisi adl,iaed a little polltick[ng--and then go

his colleagues that he wa~ Bet- into hibet’naliou until the nexL
ling a midnighl deadline for public meeting.
,,end ..... ] ....... d H the

MIND
gents ee+lldn’t finish their work ]~ael of the matter, the regalar

. by that t time the unfinished ~eetlngs In most instances are , ¯ ¯ ¯
heuls wt,u/d have to go to the tile )c~si lime eonsanlisg ilems
aext meeting. Although the on the offini~l’s schedule. There
~meting went a little beyond are the cornmltlee meetings~ the e
midnigh(, for reasons which conferences with departmettt If yOU arethinking of buying a new car, give plenty af carefulCould be clarified as exo~asabh heads, the inspection of facilities,

.it W~B ~ worthy alert, the d:sc~esthn~ wJtb attorneys thought to the matter of how to finance it to YOUR best ad-
If a few more inle runners wl and engineers, the appearances

cut down lhe distance, the meetings of civic groups-- vantage, The low=volt and convenient terms of an Auto Loan~rning ’,~orld might get back to’and the hours listelting to corn-
normal, plaints tiler c~me via telephone fl’Onl US will make a big dif{erenee.., in YOUR favorl Yourat all hours of the nib~t.

, Should anyone think that this
own comparisons will convince you o~thls fEetl So come in~ewsmen campaigns for t~ht]yl Take it rt’om ’the F~cenal,ist, a

[01 of folk= Or, the official cite=Strun meetings simply Io cut down need extra doses of vitamins NOW and get all the ffaet~ and figures You’ll<be glad you (lid Z
his own working hours) we
hasten lo eerrect the i~pres- to keep them aw~,e Bnd even+
~ion. W~.))t~ an ~lt~eiertf dog a~ t~mpered.
thin bushx ...... d long n~ght~--

I °’ wh,ch, .....

pansion of

l(mdm

7.0~ ~

ON

as wel] .s the usual dfi,time the premise that extra-long
PAID

tricks -- are J~at part of this meetings that need not be extra-
time-consumin~ r~eket of" ours. linng are a drain on the health

What did dislurb us was the and spiEt of m~.ny officials, a~il
pos~JhiUiy that we were enter- i~’s pleasIItg to re~ort rite flew

.ins a stale of government by trend,..hoe.tins
- .......... SAVINGSWe know th ...... .ulto o ,ewSTRICTLY

roembera O[ the general public . i, ,
who don’t care how tediously ~all ~ it~ ano~ il~
their lOCal officials work. This ~ ~llcsifiellt.
slice of the populace takes the ¯ ¯ ¯
attitude that these people were ~e ~)011B W~ behave.+++...,+,.,o+,.. STATE BANK
were ejected to take whatever
~in~ ~ involved and whtRever
bumps deve]op along the poUtl-
ea] hlgh~, ay...,w....,.....++

of SOMERSET ,UNTY Ied is that praetLe~l]y every c~e
or the school atld local govern-
meat officials In this Counly ale
ir~dhddu~in wRb ~ebs, bx~inessvs
Or professions ~xq~o must be wide ~ t~ tt(dd thdt Utah 403.Route 206 South .~)]~at SomeB~.~t.
awake the morning rafter theme~t~ ~oula give ~eir ’~en. Hlllsborough iTownshtp R~Hmn "
e~,*-b.~il m~tin~ to ~.be

.~,~ ~um~.lt .~0~ ~o TelEphone 3BS.B14& Telephone 725.1200care of the respo~sJb~llf, les ~
b ¯ ¯ ¯ "which put bread and soup on the

dinner labin each night, ~ch001~_to ~I~j_~L~A g0voram0at tht Is ~g .Small,Er~ugh TO Kf.wwlyO~- /,~F~o ~)tough -TO. 8~rda YoU"
for their v~rk, and not lh all ~b~.~ .~-.’~Hla~"t "*fiSt0 ~r.~et&l ~geEve iS~d~m ’ ~tm~r Federal l~lll~[I ~oe 8og’p.
muldelpallbes ard evea 8m811

.
, .
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¯ . . .... . TmF. mR mmmcE AND CAtmm wm
and oaugflower has beam,- green pepper, $ tabthspomul

8~plins of ~,~ wlll ll~r~ grated oniog, ~ ~c~ Ilalt,
I ̄

’ as September ~ptcSresses and dash of pelq?er, .

¯ I mash the hl~+.t+oint~o~:the year :~Drain tur~, ~Br~ tof~ ]e~¢e
1+30ciober. ptecas, C~nlbine all ing~Uentl,

Cshlbage,+one of ins thriftiest Serves el,
fresh vegeta~oles availshl~, be. 6CALLOPED (~&ULIPLOW~R
~0n’,e8 ever, thri~inr in the Fall. Oils modinm~ze cauliflower,
A4 typinal retail Fall prices, 8 hard¢ookod eggs or 4 tmbin.

- serving ~f ~knd o~e costsI m~ms grated cheese, 1~t
only a IltfJe r~0re tht~n a penny, medina white satme+ "re’end
a s~rving of raw cabbage costs crumbs,
even tes~ than a penny. Break the esullfinwer ll~to

e ~ And far this small egrpendttttre fniwerets before boilnig, Cut
+.hoppers receive good food leafY stem into S-inch strips,
vaine--oA)bage Is a source of COOk until tender, Drain, Pin<m
vitamin C, aseorblc acid, Each a inyer of caugflmver in a greas*

[}EL :eD4~Od~b;~;tKefsa~arnlw~ +E~ PURPO‘F+~ serving °f- ea~ge pr°vidaD
Od baking dlsh’ then s layer +

. DEL o++. -"’+°’+-°°+’+++80"++-"
eat edgts do not curl. ’The all-. ornmended for OUr daily meats, then a layer of white settee, ~e-
mensinnal stability of douh ̄  ; N’ow that citrus fruit and Juices, peat unll] ell the co.flower is
k~its approximates that of noted for their vltsmni C con- used. Fat a layer Of +~+

, woven good+, ~ oct, are high in pros, cabbage+vet the top and bshe la a+aa +++. do+.-kn," at’ igh,. . +el, .r. ago 0arllaxmad.ate e+en +g+ de,.+ 1O. .....
it y i+ a<L, nir ~fy .suEnd to tnday’e earefvlty to see that they do not I c~age, ea~ifinwer 400minutes¯degreesA F,]blttromof ldc++enneto 80

appear straifiod
cos~ tess in-the Fall than other pepper or paprlka ~Ttfty +be add-sportive or casual look, times af the year, When In sea- od for nddltlonal seasoning.The vogue for douhle knltm Check labels, ten, for informa- son, +remh eauth¢lOW~r J8 ]OgD eX-originated th Europe. At firsd, tim about cleaning. LOok next +engine to serve than frozen, HOME ECONOM.II~ ~RI~I~garments ~fylod in these fabric+ at lOOp construction: k~ts with according to prices in one level MeE~ s~c+s sometimes presentinxuty item for warns+ round-appearing loop+ won’t ma~+ket.UcLess. shoppers find

clean+ha probtenin, CJoa.z3 themeg~ensive clOtllth d &I]DW" shri[tl¢ in washing or dry clean- frozen cat]lJflower an advantage
with a spenge and dry tined-But foreign and dome+ ing, but knits with long and mar- in ]+bar ~vings, they may ing solvent oecaEonkily -- work,tie knits finally entered the row looPs will. choose to buy ~e f~t form
Ing outdoors so y~3tt W~t iv+-volume class et moderate Let double knits "rest". a day new and ahlft to the tro~en
hale fames. The solvent helps toPrices, or mope between wearings so in late Winter and Spring w~enWhat is a double knlt? Basi. they’ll h+ve time to sprin~g back the fresh advances in cost,
remove dust and sell "~ha8

catty, it’s a jersey construction, to thair criminal shape, lodged Ln woven shoe mainriain.
made with a double set of Firm daub]e-knitted gormenls TUNA ~&+~t+W + Shoe poilph may then be applied
needles that knit and interinc]~ n3~yheh~ngol~dhapedhangePs, rP+wo hans (4~ or ? ounces to woven leathers -- inlt llo+f

Lightweight ones at+ beat star- each) tuna, 2 cups shre~le<l to mesh made of nylon or other
AS a result+ the double knit is ell folded in drawers, eshbage, % cop mayonnaise or fibers¯

heavier ~d holds it shape bet-

Good Quality, Harvest
Plentiful in Grapes

The season for tltbin grapes is
a little late hut quality is 8oed

The +m~t abundant grope now
IS the greenish-white variety
known es Thompson Seedless.
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SHOWING ~EIJ’I’. 27th SHOWING
TONIGHT/ ... COME IN AND TEsT TONIGHT!

6 to 9 P.M. V~E THE FORD OF YOUR 6 to 9 P. M.
CHOICE ] Z
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PuMiced Evdry ~ursd~v
by

Nash New6paperl Inc.

Edward Nsshl Edlinr 8~d Pu~ltoklr

Paul Van Duren, News Editor
Joseph A~gelani, Sate# Manager

Office: Railroad Squats, M~dlehuah, do~uerset, N. J,
~inred as docend Class Maithr Oh January q. l~, under the A01

of March g 1gYP, at the t~ost Ofdoe a~ Mlddlebush, H. J¯,
Re-enthred 9n duly g, 1961, ~ the Post Office ~t domerse¢. N..r. ~s~ ,I
All X~WS stories and {~tters o~ c~rnmexlt submitlnd for publieati~

must beat the name and address of the wIiter.
S~gle copies 5~; l-year sobs~’lptien $2,~0; 2 years ~4,~

~elepkones: V/Ides 42/000. RAndolph 5-33S0 ~",~3~

soMm~E~, N. J.. ~UI~SDAY. SgPA~MB~X ~, l~

"/?he Governor’s Campaign

i

debate o~ Gov, Rtebard the Governor made this very
H~ghes’ proposals to fteauce clear as he spoke as the Ogler
capital Jmplovem~nte wlth a 77J0 Exeeqltlve a~Id the Demoeratte
miSio~ doSa~ bond Issue, Io be Parly’s leader.
~’aortlzed by N, J. TUrnpike There are strong forces on
revenues, ~ the /~rlme political boin ~de~*c! ~b.~ ~e, the Be-
mthjee~ of the day, publican Party accountte~ for

most of the Opp0si~on, the Dem-
f~ hss heetl made so dominant feral8 and some Republtean8

au issue t~t it is overshadow.
e~d~d~ ~r ~ ~ouhty, t[ghflEg for passage. But file

mad mui~lai~d offices, and What- most slgnifteant flghinr for the
e~er ~ ehese ~opl~ have de- bond IssBe is the Governor, and
v~]op~d. QO ore’, n~i; wen thotle w~o de-

cry lhJs f~ancL~ program,;
Hew do.~am ~v the bond re- h~d better u~ere~t~ma~ hte

Of ~OO~,S~ue theme was brought home !~rowes~ c~ the campaign trail.
o~ea~ly ~ do~e.o=~ oo ~e e~t~ ~b~ F~o.., ~p/~y~; Barnard ’54Looks at Vamar ’33
doturdaF, ~h~n G0V. Hughes ad- ~gath Saeurday nt~xt. He’s
dressed banquet gatherings of vigorous, cw~f~bie flgJ~er ~n ~ ~ sundry Thb~s
the Men’s & Women’s Dem¢- 9olitieal rthg. %
~ratie L’l~b el Franklin Town- If the bond Issue is accepted

I’m glad I’m Bernard ’54, n0t accurate in ~ts dalai/ that the feverloc~ed. But all the g*~ai
ship and the Hillsborov4gh Dame-hy N~W Jersey’s voters it will

ust be Leo much te be~r. seems lo wi~x her ~ppr~va~ and They form an uMergettable

VaSSar ’33. And I hope hidden reader Is mo~*e than a l~tite ap-~saflriste, thcluding the One ger-
cratle ~1ok, These were ~wo of be a personal victory Of great

among Sly college classmates palled because he" knows that beps olosest th method ~.o M~ssme~y speeches be made thal ~n~nttu’de for Gee, Hughes, for there is no brilliant, devastatinglots of times this is definitely McCar~hy~ Jane Attain, wereday. and wherever "be went he he is fighting personally for the
talent which Ln 1~4, thirty years what it is like. moral[sis, ~hey are all againstput the emphasis on his Turn- eaves he has chosen, exSosOng ¯after eor grsduatxon, will come Because bet art ude is ~bam and hFpoerLsy and rnalert-pike bend program, His party’s hinumll Io the ~okite at every
out w th a bOok shining upon ~s ge~.eraily so t0ugh-minged, he alism and for the homey.cqvd[dstes evanpelgning for 1o- opportunity. Theirs who lead ~he

@hi, county and state offices drew opposition are not going to win all the 81~ring l~ght of truth. It reader Is really s~ere{~ pleas- statures o~ honesty~ sstfleslness
¯ might be healthy, but it would ed when one of her characters end love,h~ att~ntten, ~ not Ln the ~is battle wtth mimeograph
depth thal one usualry finds dur- machines. They will have to best

For thl~ Is just what has ba~- he~ atfeut~n, even though this gallery, Miss McCarthy’s group

~gra~ncrelee~ti~n bc;~oP~n’boTnhel ;he Go~el°rln f~r=te,~?he P~.~y { ePiei~ted te~n Vear:s:~ t~3,elrs:owfi~oe may dis, l}p~ the steeLe-minded

--funny llttte Heler~a DaVJ. ....
ng program from fl~e rllun c pa COn d ~ot do te the last guherna* g m t ¯ - efinatlyeness of the book. Polly ~rtunate K~y Pelerseb, oppor- .

level to 1he Trenton eeh~ O0 ~nd thr al a ~et OD form the collective heroine of Andrews inos~ obaieusly does 80¯ innistle Lthhy Mac~untend,¯
(Mary McCarthy’s latest novel, She. th~ only file of the group rflysterte~q ]~]iinor Easflakn, Al-

e ¯
~ [ ’*The ~roup."H spirals and an Area s Growth M~. McCarthy hfl$ lea bee. who Is capabte Of t ..... [flees- though mu~ of the surthee de-

[
slalus i~ no! fantastically Jm- true of the modern mJddJa C.laa~

. . g hess, the only one abLe to Dot tail of their lives is very deflMth*
~M’aay measurements are on its preseht site in SomervilLe.recognized as one o| the sharp- hul~an relationships above all ly dated~ very Much a 1~rt of

daken ,by -resea~hers to doter- in lg]5, three buildings have est talents te L~e wrl~ng busl- else, ~he only one to whom the the ~s, there Is a great deal
ml~e the ~uture of ~n area which been added to the ortglnal strut- nasa. She Is a rnetiell 0us craft&

~st~ll ha~ largo land expanses Lure, the newest being the man w th a hard tough m nd
po~essten of objects a~d social n~ore whlch 0earns still te be very

for residentinl, industrial and re- second since 1958,¯ ¯ . : utterly untouched, Usually, by~l growth. One ot these Furtbel . undloallon of the sentimentality. The people ~he aP°rtent’h~easureiS theft contentment.°nly one to ThefindBsrnardW°man¯ Perhaps,54 foundtha~the ~:~)okis whyas
measuremenI~ could involve the area s antic]paled growth can writes about exist in an upper, one who can lt’uly give, "she is e~lerteteing and as lrt~, lmwil]-
v.rea’s hcspitn] services, lOT he found in tile planned coB- middte class mlJieU which S cer. the one ~vho Iruly reeelves, ins as she r~ight do to adroit ig~ ~/ a ~on~y could be str~ctlon.o~ the Ha?Jtan V~21eytainiy more familiar to most of Such n eot~Idonp]ace moral a8 will VsSlk~r ’3~.$tl~ted W~30Ut s~ffJeten¢ hospi- Hasplta] m Greenbrvok. us than the worlds ot ]~aulkner wo~td no~ be what one would sx- ~Harbta] rooms to meet the expar~d* However fast ~3met’~et Hasps ~nd Het~illgway. The ~failitzg pert, offend, f~3ra M[~ Mc-ing public’s needs, tel has grown and no matter how accuracy with which she palnt~ Csrthy, BeCause the book con- ~cC~ Th~*e W~]Tht~ [sst ~unday’s dedication sr~on Haritaa Valley Hospitel is this milieu is what lends to her tahls a goo~ deal of rai~erOf Somerset Hospltel’s new six- r~ady for occupancy, our 8res hooks a large degree of graphic sex, beesuse it is so P~el]t =Hedda GaOler~
~t0rY wll~, hrteging the institu- wiinin tile next lO years w[~l verislmiJittide, whlte the hat~t frill of the lerrJfJcslly aCcala~ The well-gnown busba~.d andlion’s capacity from 2if/ to 370 need even more hospitals than bright quality ~f her carefully detail which reflects a partteular wife aeUng inam of Do~aid MOt"beds, is an indication o! our we new hsvc standing or on the worked style makes her work time and place, and because its tel and Anne M~rray will begrawdl, Since being eslablJshed deawing board& consistently amusing and sharp- l~eint of view is ~ly satirical, featured in the central roles ofII~..|k|i--’~| |.|t.|~. ly satirical. "The Groves ot th .... ,l is rather apt to be Gabler", the firstrUl~l~l DU=~I~I¢;03 rtho "Me°°rtes of a oth._.l, eO,,O,S--d°c"°n nf the Fall Dr--or eCs,tor bea,ro.

spite their cilversJty of scene, Princeton. Arthur Lilhgow ~vil[

come to be regarded as Miss Mc-
Carthy’s Irademark,

And so floes "The Oroup." The
eight young women whose live~
we s~e !lOW add tgen between
Kay’s ~eddhlg it] 10~3 and ~agement ol 4~A performances,
K~y’s ~lnerol te 1940 are vte~.
eft sharply, soth’icaily, ~ome-
times p~qitlvely lmpleasantly,
but ~IsuaJl¥ so anloslngly, SO
brilliantly, that one is at the 8:30, as Ihe third "special at-

know Mils McCarthy and de-
lighted that one can read her
beogs,

~ometlme~, tedoed, the going of Plra~deSo’s "SJ~ Chara~ers -

~ __~ ..v~.

in ~ear¢~h Of an Author" on Oct.5./- gets a little rough¯ Her deseril~
"N’J[ Cake to0 :lion of Dottle Re~raW’s first eB. g and flamenco guitarist Carlo~

......... C:::J "’2 votminr with ~x Is so utterly Mentors on Out. 11 at Ig told- "

¯ ~[/l~t~ ~J~ r devote of sentiment, ao eoldl night. ,

FI
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~
’ HOW TO CAHE,FOR ORNAMENT,eL GOURDS to o.ro tot ~ ~o.~g.

¯ When the thin-shblled gottrds fro,~t, The Cueurbita type, ti~s ths~
~ve thick ~lesh, mukt begatber-6~ the dipper type change frets For the beat results, gow~dt
ed before the first fro~t~ ~t thegreen to light ,brown, maturity Is will be harmed It edlowed to re,
rtod~ should be.har~ and Stems 4"

~
todinated. ~. ’

’As the sbeUs k.~gto to herdeD; mate tt~dar ~ueh eoaditiona, shgul~ have ~rted to shrivel

’~ ’ This Woe~¢ the fruits get Ilghter~to ,weight TO produce fldished gourds In Wbethrr thin shelled or thick,

end ths-thndHls on the vines inn or mobegan~, vth ,~qe fruit~ he.din g~r&s carefully, Bruises

By Your Rutgerg Garden R~poytelr . ~ steer the ~ouPds:begin to sbetva] qwtth Inlet stems and bent themwth soo.er or tater cause dis-
0nd dry, f . " to dry In a well venliinied piece, coloring, softenLng and decay,

T~@ ~f’oeg o~ ~ardeuerg it yea- want your gourds to For the best rest~In, gour0~ It you wash your gourds to
h~ve a c~/rly-mapte shade, wait should cure 8low~, It Js not up. rip.eve garden soil, ~e 0are to
~o hal’vest them .keel attar the com0~on tor’ those In the wipe them dry with a cloth be.

TROUBLEs THAT COME FROM MAPLE TREES vines haw bee,, ~iUed ~y ng~t Z.ag~n~ta grip to te ~ltowe~ ~o~e eu~g them.
" S~me trees have bad habits, a n maPZe, yaP’ins1 have to make atact that pto decininn which one yOU’H keep, EL TORe DEMONSTRATES HOW A BULL THROWS

willing to accept It they’ve been Pa’r o[ M’mosas
b’~ugh up o 4he des. hat only

Then there ~ Mrs, ~. S. inGod can make a tree, as the . - , .
e ¯

Btdgetield who s bringing etong
~a t wrot

s little fairness tree. She raised

~sk for advice, Better got It Into the ground,

Tw~ letters received wltinn it from seed av, d it’s now in a
the last few days ~ell about .. ,, ~,,w dew box, Now what shetl~ubles with maple trees and aakv,

One came from a lady, who Ik a sheltered spot, water it well,
~oasted she was proud of being mulch t~; after the cold weather
more than 70. She said she was setlles In says Laeey, and

Its hairy roo’ts tote her lawn, and
adolescence"

tired o~ havLng the maple at th~ there’s a pretty good chance the
cRrb razse her sidewalk, send inimosa will grow into anyway

strangle bet laurel al~l azalea, , Mrs, L N’~ of Northvate has

Anafl~er from :a widow told raised her mimosa so it’s about
about the same problem, Grass four feet tall and she wonders

Won’t grow under her mapin, how to prune it,
and she’s wonder~g about the Wait tlntLI Spring, is our spa-
expense of hiring a gardener to eiaHst’s advice, ~d then cut the

make another thwa. lower bt’a~ches beck about a

Fgine Friends third. Plmnlng OUt the top would

After ~athJng over their pmb spoil i(s shape.

terns with Don ~Lscey, our cx- I’ve sent bolh ladles our ]esf-

~ensinn home h0rt~eulturlst, 1[ let called "Milnosa WshwOl"m"

sent them both letters that had that tel[s ab~tlt the little

to break the bed news that car- that raises hob with mimosa and

teJn maples~ especially the Nor- locust¯

:’ ~ayl’are not very good garden These lilIle erILters like to ’

neighbors, build webs so the flowers and

These Irces have tile had habit )eaves s~[ck together, Then they HIT THE DI~T.--Getting into a tt~ssle with a Drahma ball isn*t easy work. ~he rider ~n~

of sending out their thee roots eat away. ’ parted company ,~rto~ the .Cheyenne Frontier Day Gedeo" in Denver. . , , ¯

~ear the surface of the soil, This Th~ firs~ st~ra~
Lakes moi~lure and plant worm attack is due In dune,..... h,oh ......b ........*o hr,ng .

Warehouse Furniture OutletnutrJen~ y from, the g
or almost anything else growing the next gardening season Abeve ’Yh~W~kV, A ][~t

nearby¯ And their larger roots closer. Gtody$ A¥~ ~ |0 t~l

have enoggh power to heave
sidewalks. Vegetable aml Fruit CLOSED FRIDAY NIGHT AND ALL DAY SATURDAY - HOLy DAY

~ut i~aples have lot~ of
fr]end~, even anaong people who Storage for Winter. Regular Store Hours 9t30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m, Daily & Sat.
know they are not especially de- It a hems

Friday Nite Till 9 p.m,
’ LIVING ROOM SUEfES ~.... from $99.~’ir~hIe n~lghb .... ~;IOl’a~e he, ’ ........~ ~. t~e STeRE’WIDE BARGAINS ~D.oo-,~i,~ .... ,,o. ,,.,,I~1 tile ca~c of .......a lawn and ):,~1, it ~ilauld be prepnl+ed EVEryTHING CUT TO THE BONI

II II B’ o l eeeivc crops to be stored fat’ ’ " DINETTE BUYS?1tinier. Tlll)rtnzlIh}y UH’ Ins 9[o1’¯
age ar ........ ~al ...... h0 BEDDING BARGAINS

~.,,,,,,,lo,’s =,,,~ ~,.i,,~a,,’s e~n he I
" UP TO 50% = ~’ " "~"(ig hlly c[°s~d din’hie e°ld"

i

SAVE

~~

w~slher hnt~ opelled easily when

~ M~T----~

Lhc lel,1~et’alult. ]s t, bove f ..... ECONO~IY ~IODEL
1

~ so th~’t x’n:xRilaliou can be
: done easily. Famcps hotel Special :

nl 8.da hy a well¯! An ot’r n ,eropura,ure of abou’ k ....... faehlrer. I~ ~q~95

Venlilalc during the day when Beg. pries ,~9.95Eael 5 Pc. get 96
Reg, &~9.50 _ t7dll~ ou[s;de ~pHiper~lTU-e¯ is JUSt ¯

aht,we h’eezing and al nlghl ill I ~ ~
wan’m weather. This will help Io =~z~.~"~’~ d Pc. Set AA91
..... iO’:dYI lllllfor ......... ] S[O,’age ORTIIO TYPE

"’’~--".~:c~~ ~’*’’~ ................
q’~

th ~
I,arge Table and O Ch=Lrsfag~

- n..... .... ¯ ...............,.,.., f,n,,s ,.d: i o ., rd.o.. : - ..........
; vegetables, dtlrhlg Willie]’. m~lk- . , MRde to aelI tot $49.[)~F.~t~l

L ~1int ht’:~l tree ur pn’odtt~(~ fronl" Tt~hIe and 0 Chalrg ~,5g
Beg, ~$119.g~ ................. 74i the garden. /vhlny frtlil~ and :

,] x.e~£el~¢hlc:~ e,~ll b(’ boughl in the i .~"x~’x’tg" Table and 8 ~Agg
Fall ~*hen pz’ice~ .are ttsually Chai~. l~eg, $ISS*O~ - - ~lower than during the winter. QUILTED TOP ,

Ao~lng ei-o[n: Lhal can he Ha~ sturdy s p r I n g
¯ Mored mzcice~fully ore cabbsge, =it fl~ek fel~ InyeTs q~ ~ 95 ~-

~tpeciatty desin.ed box " ~; RUG SPECIAL
radishes, carrots, ~ parsnips, sprtog, 8ave ~dOEaeh ~ .~

L e~ltLaSh , and sweet POlai0es
~ahoLlld he stored at a tempera-

lure Ot nhoat 50 degrees, pearl- GENUINE THER-A-PEDIC

MUSIC LESSONS
too warm,

w~ beck snppo~ |For more delails 9~a~ds eomfo~. Reg. 9Ilg .Tweed --Rubber beck~ as-
the home storagt ~rlee $’/9.95. MAN~ OTHEB sorted celbrn, OL~r ~l~e.~9~

A, vv~’t|][~
end vegelabin~, write, ...... .ach ¯ ¯ TYPES B~, $39.. .............. /,
of betintin on Home 8torege. c~

:WarehouseFundture,, , Agrinultural E~easlon ~eTvlbe,

Music Studio co,,~ty: A&~Antstr41ti~ ~,1

" fo~ DireeM. Mal~ kf, ~M~vtlle "Johann Outonl:~rg printed t~e M ~ RA
B~&~ Bible on movable type in I O~emdaOr & ~tt.O:a0tod¢lOlZrl. aisht’tlll~.m.

- ¯ 14~8.


